
fiOTICE TO Stii
dev a recent ruling o f  the po«t 

office departm ent,  weekly new spapers  
will not ire allowed to give cred it  to 
su bscr ib ers .  ^  T h e re fo r e  th o se  o f  our
subscribers  
a rre a r s  wil]

T h e  i\

î t  has 
system to

^  are  a year or more in
I p le ; ; i l f  cay^and. s e t i l
e\KS is pleased to s ta te  that  

our read ers  %re imusually prom pt in 
th is  m atter  ard the over due accou n ts  
are  a lm ost  entirely due to our neg  i- 
genee jo giving n otice  of exp irat ions .

been our custom or lack  o f  
allow subscribers to pay 

when the spir it  moved them , but now 
under the Government« order  we will 
be obliged to require agnoal se t t lem en t  
and for  this reason  our read ers  will be 
lendered  s ta tem en ts  of  th e ir  accounts .

The i^ews trusts that  no one will 
misunderstand ou" aelion in this m a t te r  
and that we will contirue our  pleasant  
relations and merit  your esteem.

R e s p e c  
if

A DOUBLE SURPRISE.
r   ̂ t; i i.1 & *1 HUHRYIi\'G Fimii■Caused by a P rayer Book \n /¡i _________

New Vork Car. /  And the M an W ho Keeps Cool a.nd
Granted that q person wisheit to I *̂ *̂ *̂® Th ing s W ith o u t H u rry in g , 

do well wbat-rver he sots out to-do, ' to see a man quick about
no raatter v.’liat the nature the work, ’ said Sir. Quiikinton, “hut 
undertaking, tlwj-e must have been I don’t like a man who hahitaaMv 
two chagrined -oung men on an hurries.  ̂ ‘
Kighth avenue ear the other even- : “ Ihe hurrying man gets on 
•ing. Crowdd upon the rear plat- nerves. He grabs things up 
f ’Orm where tiej stood were several slamsgthings down and makes a
men and one wnnan. The woman 
was old fash¡5net enough to w(̂ ’ar a 
dress with T pocket in it. Some 
time during thi trip from Tliirty- 
fourth to Ffty-ninth street on̂ » of 
the men foaui the pocket and e\-

At Col 1 n n e i r cíe^thm^^mmíh' 
unaware ol her loss, pushed into tue 
car and found a seat. Presently tl e 
solemnity of thi tired throng w 
disturbed by a burst of hilaritv f'n 
the platform, '"'he two young ft! 
lô vs were dialing each other in

great- show of doing things. , Kor 
thatmmatter, the earnest, hurryini/ 
inanf may actually do things, hut 
he,does them at.the cost of an un- 
ncoegsary exjienditure of nervaus 
force-x)n hi.s own part, and I am sure 
be:nv4st wear on the nerves of othejf̂  
people around him. .s & =

“iSi£,w, the hustler is a very di 
fereiii fproposition frem the hurry
ing Jnan and so also die man of en
ergy, ,= The hustler is indeed a man 
of GheTgVji hut he is one working, 
or comparatively’so, within a com- 

hoistorous tones. i piuauveJv narrov compass or along
“You’re a jay,you are,” said one.- spedal line of work. lie  is a

*‘A  hody’d think you had spent all

A G e n e r a l  B ankinp- f ¡css

A c c o u n t s

SOITi

a n t s  a n d  S to c k ir te n ? ^

'your life rolling over plowed ground. 
What you goin’ to do? Keep it ?” 

“No,” WHS the re})lv. “WhaCs 
the use. It ain’t lio good.”

The woman li.smned inattentive
ly to the loud ronuirks and wonder
ed in a vague ivay what they luid 
■reference to. She nearly collapsed

hull sort of «an,, a driver,- woo 
makes it his business to get things 
done and to keep on getting them 
done and always with tlie least pos
sible waste of time or force. There 
are other sorts of hustlers, men who 
make a great to do and don’t accom
plish much. But the one 1 have de
scribed is the hustler of the best

yours,

Tlie Dsvi

'When she found oat. At Seventy- i Lvpm 
iixth street the ¡conducto' earne I “̂ Ylie m fefof energy is a man of 
through the car holding out a small strength ahii'®LO men turn who gives 
leather hound prayer hoot which, Îso an impremion of reserve power, 
when folded, rnigiit hare teen easi- ’ 's likelŷ  tO'cbe the head of the 
•ly mi.=takeii for a pccketbook. j enterprise, and he communicates his

“TJiis belong to iiiyhody in this ; strength to the hustlers and diifuses 
«car?” he asked. , | powmr "all around. Everybody will).-

Several passengevs appealed to ^^ range of his .influence feels \his 
■shook their heads. Piesently he stop-i works better for .it,
ped before the woman. . i puts his own shoulder to the

“This yours?” he f-sked. wheel on occasion.
Hastily the womm felt in her ■ neither the hustler of the

.pocket. I Lest type nor the man of energy

Passs.'iffsr Liss
E . R . . i ^ M E S ,  P r o p r h i to r .

m.aking connec-iojas
igmo.

Aogeio apon arnval of (rai-a. ao-d arrives io

slie paid. “Where ' hurries, d’he lustier rushes 
em hard and

SERVANTS' LIVERIES.

M ad  T lie ir  O rrein D uring the Rj^igjn c f 
K i«g  Pepia of France.

So far as the present writer is 
«ware, the earliest mention of ‘fliv- 
(Cries” made in history was during 
the reign of King Hepin of France, 
who flourished about the year 750 
A. D.

A form of amusement to which

SCOTCH HUMOR.

E xam ples T h a t Seem to Prove T h a t  
Sydney S m ith  W as M istaken.

Max O’Koll, who as a humorist 
was an expert and as a Frenchman 
W‘&s impartial, said to Mr. Harry

DUCK SHOOTING.

I t  Is K illin g  W o rk  B raving the Pene
tra tin g  Icy Biasts.

The elementary details of the 
duck shooter’s outfit are familiar to

Yes, it is, ..............
in the world”— ' j things- he crowds

“Guess you must have dropped i Leeps ■crowding, hut he'doesn’t hur- 
it,” suggested tlie conluetor. “Some Lurry means impairment of
fellows out there .picled it’ up and | ®fu-engtli, and on a big job hurrV is 
handed it over to me.̂ ' j I'-kely to mean confusion worse con-

i ho woman turned cold all over, j fuuncicd.
“Give it here, quick,” she suid.-JT i . '̂The foal hustler first lays out 
want to see”— 'T j tbe work to he done clearly in his

Words -were not required to tell j mind, and tiien, with no false 
what it wa.s she wanted lo see. The | no waste of time or
pause was filled -1̂ «̂ Le crowds the work_forw_ard

rfew  aetiTTng.-‘'''̂ la|̂ .)îiîîÿishT̂ urhi‘d't lie tWylKiJiiKrasioii, airmEHoulTive
leaves till she came to a kind of' turmoil of hurryn And the man of 
pocket fastened betwem the pages,' ®̂ Grgy diffuses strength always 
at the back. From tlis she drew j steadily, ever contributing to the

äpave- .»onora «h l(í (j oiock {pm 
with t,he Haijtjt Fa at 8 an A,

Leaves -San 

Sonora S.a.rO.

f a r e . S-i .OO, EOUNÍJ T R iP . §7 ()0

M R 3 .  J -  C .  M G D O N A I jD .  A G E N T .

T H E JA im iT E  SfiLOOfí
I S  hot e f f e e t é ú  b y  t h e  p a s s a o e  o f  ih  

t U ì j E  FO O D  LÂ  ¥J, O u r  L i g u e r s  o r e
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f r  A TÈJîi-S A i  fi A ¥ S 'O N  B A N D ,
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two ten dollar bills
‘T déclare ii I didnt forget ail 

about leaving them thc*e,” she said. 
“Thank goodness, thw didn’t ^et 
lost!”

The two hendiiims on the plat
form eyed the hills gmcGdily.

“Jay ,” said one of liiem in tones 
■of disgust, “is no nane for us fel
lows.”—New York Tines.

Furniss that he found a hundred Lave patiently braved the
times more humor among t'he blustering weather in a blind,
Scotch than among the English, watching the waterfowl from dawn

T, . . . .  Yet Sydney Smith said of Scotch to sunset. Duck shooting demands
1 g epin was partial wms what Impenetrability to humor that “it that you adopt high waders heavy

■were termed cours plomeres. These takes a surgical operation to get a raspinh flannds visored ca7s wi h
irere assemblies at which, upon the joke into a Scotch skull ” -ind visorea caps with
■king's invitation, all the lords and that “there is humor in a “ a
courtiers of Franw were e.vpected s?otch skull, h-ut the onlv impie- “ t i ‘»S brutes ot ten tores that ear-
_ o  ̂ e  ̂ present. They were held meni by winch you can extract it is 
twice m each year— at Christmas —a corkscrew !’’ Mrs. Sellar’s “Ree-
«nd Easter and generally lasted olleetions and Impressions” strong- ^----  ---------  ̂ ' o - - o —.;■■.......
tor abont a week at each time. Jy supports Max O’Rell’s as ao-ainst in some bcalities al- ™et, to be about many places rath
Sometimes these gatherings took Sydney Smith’s estimate of her ^'^ys^they are the proper things er than at any, to do nothing tangi- 
place at the king’s palace, some- countrymen’s sense of humor. i ^Le duck hunter. I hie, but to have an intention of pei-
iimes in the neighborhood of one When, says Mrs. Sellar, a clerical ■ alarm clock scares him out of ' forming a variety of intangible du-
of the larger French cities and deputation wmited on the witty » troubled sleep and routs him from fies tomorrow or 'he day after, 
eometimes in some rural district. Scotch judge. Lord Young, he ask-  ̂ Led at 3:;i0 a. m. of a nasty. When tlie m.anifesta:ion of the dis-
While the festival lasted the king ed  them: “To what relimous bodv tormented morning, and he «^s« is observed tin observer will
took all his me.als in public, bishops do you belong? The Free church^” himself hastily in flannels and usually connect it with a vague im- 
,a_nd dukes alone being privileged to “Well, no, not exactly,” they replied canvas and corduroy and rubber pression once forrmd or received 
mt at the royal table. A second ta- hesitatingly. “Oh, ‘Ü. P.’s,’ then V’- that he may live through the pleas- Uiat the patient wfs living a little 
hie was provided for abbots, counts “That,” they answ’ered hesi’tatin< l̂y fLe choppy waters, with foe Lard. île  wii scarcely have
and other leading men, and at both nearer.^he mark. But tliere ^̂ 3̂" fLe sleet and the north wind Lad leisure to turr it over in his

ry half across the lake. These and 
the sneak boat full of decoys seem 
essential to complete success, for

D ry  Rot In /len.
The first strong oternal revela

tion of the dry rot in men is a tend
ency to lurk and louage, to be at 
street corners without intelligible 
reason, to he goirg £nywhere when

tables there was shovm more pro- are some points on wdiich we diverge 
delicacy, both in the from the. TJ. P.’s.’ ” “Oh, well ”

Fhn 5  and cried Lord Young impatiently, “ilae m^jjgp jjj which they ŵ ere serv - •
cd. Fluigĝ  hautboys and other mu
sical instrutnents were played be
fore the beai^rs of each course as 

removed from the tables. 
Ai hen de.«sert vras served twenty 
.éralas, each bolding aloft a jewel

ed goblet,  ̂shouted thrice, ‘^Largesse, 
"i£” '¿con'« ■ !¡®Wliir^ñé most potent oí 
kings!’* As they shouted they scat

shall write you down as split peas!”
When a millionaire, who was not 
precisely an exemplary Christian, 
handed over during his life £500,-
000 to the Church of Scotland Lord 
Young described the deodand as
“tlio heaviest insurance against fire a fellow in a contented humor,
1 ever beard of.” . even if the flight was thin and the

When Mrs. Sellar was dining^ne™'**^®^^®^'^^^'
. day at Lord Young’s table this witty honestly is killing work breast-

tered among the crowds handfuls of j judge whispered to her, apropos a fLe icy blasts, freezing slowly 
gold and silver coins. Then the ; delay in handing around the soup ' fingers to toes if the fowl are 
trumpets were blowm. while the bet-i “ -'0 Lord, make” haste to help u s p l e n t i f u l  enough to keep the 
ter class spectators shouted and the | would 'oe an appropriate grace ” i active play and finally doing
moaner sort «crarabled and often í This reminds me of the grace which I  ̂ numb fingered stunt at gather- 
fougM- vigorously for th e , money | Compton, a member of the famous ' ice covered decoys into a boune-

Ly *Le heralds. j old Haymarket company, stain- ' Loat. Sometimes the tidewater
Charles V II. of France put a final mered out when unexpectedly called l .^nck shooter has balmier weather 

stop to the cours plenieres, alleging upon to “ask a blessing.” The oniy ' suffers less at his chosen sport,
that the e^ense attendant upon his appropriate passage he could recaí] Lnt not often. However, there are

in his confusion ras another of the ®î Ler ways to shoot ducks and other 
proper hook suflvages, “0  Lord, Leids where one need not get wet 
open thou our lips, and our mouths freeze to death, incumber him-
shall show forth thy praise!” The clothes of three men or
wife of a Limerick canon, who was Lis beloved boat and de-
used to saying the litany daily in —Charles H. Morton in lìcere

and occasional streaks of ducks to : niind and form tin terrible suspi 
keep him company. j eion “dry rot” whei he will notice

I have often gone through a day change for the wrse in the pa- 
of such tortures and only duly con-  ̂ tient’s appearance—a certain slov- 
sidered it great sport—after the cnliness and detenoration which 
flight was over and the ice driven not poverty nor dirt nor intoxi- 
out of my system by the blazing log cation nor ill lealth, but simply 
fire of the clubhouse. A good snp- , “dry rot.”—I’oaioke Times, 
per and an easy chair before the fire

H is nglish.
He was a Frendiman, dining with 

ka » bAps® aüxiô.a|(7
to make a good inpression, but had'! 
little “of the Eng’ish.” So he beam

highest results.
“So 1 don’t personally fancy the 

individual man who, however effi
cient he may really be, does thing;? 
in a hurry. I like the cool man, tlie 
man who keeps his head and who is 
easy and deliberate in his move
ments. In him and in his work you. 
feel full confidence, and the effect of 
his presence is good in every way 
on all around him.

“Give me cool men, not men who 
wmrk in a hurry.”—New York Sun.

Th e Legend of the D olphin .
A rich Bristol merchant was c.otn̂ * 

ing home from the West indies in 
a vessel which contained all his j 
wealth, says a London paper. When | 
far from land the ship sprang a ( 
leak. The crew tried hard to keep j 
her afloat by pumping out the wm- ; 
ter. The water was coming in fast
er. Although they wmrked at the ' 
pumps day and night, yet it seemed 
as though the ship would sink. Ail 
at once, to their great astonish
ment, the \vater stopped coming in, 
and the ship was pumped dry*. On 
e.xamination of the bottom of the 
vessel it was found that a dolphin 
had squeezed itself into the hole 
and thus saved them from destruc
tion. Out of gratitude the mer
chant founded a charity school in 
Bristol, and all the scholars wear 
on their breasts the figure of a dol
phin in brass in remembrance of 
this remarkable deliverance^

■‘- ■ . ~~ ■■■ iBSJ—TTTTmrng Mis Wag

(THE OI.DH^^fER SUOP,.)

AI.L KINDS OF IK N- A.VU WO(30 'VORK, IM3H.EKS HEFLUEO, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE\SONABLE CH.aHGES,

B E L L O W S

UNDERTAKER.
0. J. NICHOLS

BUILDER ana C0HÌRACT0R.
E s t im a te s  furiiisjheii p>n application*

£ c £ o r a ,  T e x a s .

A tall, herculean Gascon astride 
a wretched pony encountered, as he 

ed politely on his neighbors, and ‘‘ L îLgc a richly dressed

GESLNDHEÍ
I S T  B E S S E R  

K R A N K H E IT ,

even the attendant servants basked 
in the general radiaice.

“A on will have some more?” en
treated his hostess.

“Please, non,” he answered.
“Let me press yor,” the lady re

turned, making allowance for the

cavalier mounted on a noble steed. 
Saluting tlie horseman, the Gascon 
said to him:

“ 1 will bet you ten golden pieces 
that I can do with my horse what 
you can’t with yours.”

“ Done,” said the cavalier, where-

wars with England made it iinpossi 
ble for him to continue,them. One 
of the severest capses of expense, it 
was explained, arose from the fact 
that, beginning with King Pepin’s 
tim':', etiquette and custom alike de
manded that the king should upon that CiEvthedral, assured me hit ation.
these occasions gwe an entire su it. présence—an.-] he did .not deny, the - , A  G , y . . r  Clock.

I”** «»■■«0°»̂  clothing not ; profane inipeackment-that when ' One of the most curious clocks in
unexpectedly calleü upon .«after- a the vvprId is said to be that which

shyness of a stranger in a stran< ê ' the Gascon dismounted from
land. ■ ° i his miserable hack and, taking it

“Non, madame,” he insisted cor-' Lis arms, threw it over the
dially. “ I  have already made ze battlements into the river, thus 
beast of myself,”— London Express, i ’"'inning his wager, to the great dis-

1 eornfiture of the owner of the noble

only to his own servants and, re
tainers, but also to those of the 
queen and all the princes of the 
blood royal. These garments were 
said to be livres-—that is, “deliver
ed” at the king’s expense— and 
from this word the English word cence. “of 
“ .ivery” w'as derived, as was the cus
tom of providing servants with f̂liv- 
ery” from the above mentioned 
practice of certain of the French 
kings,— London Standard.

. Absolute Surrender.
A little child was ore day playing ! 

with a very valuable vase when he j 
put his hand into it and could n o t' 
withdraw it. His father, too, tried

+ n  4- .J- upon «afteE a is said to be that which Lis best to get it out, but all in vain,
able d h©^ dinner aLlA«,i:^udnb-^ ^Le time to the inhabitants of They were talking of breakino- the 

return thanks he stammered out, a litt.ke Amencan’backwoods town, vase when the father said: i
T Lave recerved, goxsd yphe |hachinery, which is nothin.  ̂ “Now, my son, make one moreLora, acijver us! ' “—* — ■" — . -i. . . _ . .
member

ffiver^us. Then we all re- W a face, hands and lever, is con- try. Open vour imnd. and hold your Fiorence looked her teachei 
Elias delightful reminis- nected^ith a geyser which shoots fingers out‘'straight, as you" see me the face. “Ma Wp he awfully 

Di that equivocal, wag (but out an imnâ fcT&.ee column of hot wa- doing, and then pull giy,” quoth she. "

steed.— London Mail.

S till W o n d e r in g
Worn out by a long series of ap

palling French exorcTses, wherein 
the blunders were as the sands of 
the sea, a> hapless high school mis
tress declared her intention of writ
ing to Florence’s^mother.

teacher in 
an-

.. ...f -tfishi iJL'r loie Kratikken ”
Is an old German proverb v/hich always holds gc»J! 

There is genuine health in OUR NEW . ^

“ T E X A S  P R I D E ”
beer, for theiié is ño purer beer brewd,ai\nd our, O f\\
motto is; "Nof'how cheap.but h(W good'd j^inhing 
but the Very Best Malr and̂ lshe Ftírfstvlrn'ported 

 ̂ Hops, in conhectipn witEth^purestilr.^sian distill- 
ed v/ater are used m tpe maouractarejjt same. It is 
aged in steel Enanĵ I'̂ d Óla¿s'̂ |tanks in a steriliKed

and the hops a totsiCi-atmosphere; the.maltLi.s a.foddfi-i 
-"'fihVi Y Y n V7/ consequently a ht-jltlVn-roinc t̂er.consequently. 

We vdB"TTtn—aikiks
couraging a

m
account of en- 

n wJTiprne’ industry alone.
fjo^rofi-irtnl îiur beer on a«

“t*. /'Yjii l 'y ~
but lay sfres.<|(Wljie fact that.we liavEagSolutciyT ^

Lay prejudree aadd, try it, and be convinced!

San Antonio Brewimt Association

- V m

my pleasant schoolfellot^, C. V. G., ter every th ir ty ^ i¿ k ^ ¡^ (^ # '‘'lffiis ’thei^ '^ to iibhm e^^ little
spouting never variea to f e  tenth fellow said, “Oh, n«, pipaTlciifildn’t

ut out rny finger? like that, for ifinquired, after first slyly leering of a second. Every time the water 
down the table, “Is .there no clergy- spouts up it strikes the lever ;and 
man here?” significantly adding, moves the hands forward thifty- 
“Thank God!”—T. B. O’Connor. eight seconds.—■ American Home

raid I would drop niy penny.” How 
nmnyNif ns are like him—held pris
oners InfiA^own desires!

“T an-i tixraia sne wiii, but It  is m3 
duty to write to her, Florence.’

“I don’t know,” said Florence 
doubtfully. “You see, mother al
ways does my P'reneh for me.”

The teacher is wondering wheth
er she will write,—Loudon E.xpre3s.

Try Cur Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in all Ea’ocns.
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1 tocÀr N e w s .

B lL L I .n j .S  NO T A C A S  o ì d i  
i> A 1 E  EO  R li E - E  L E V  T IO S

K dorado, Texa«, J any. 29. ’08. 
E  litor Devii’è R v**r N«ws,

Sonora, T rxag«,^  
Dear 8ir:-^l . ca“e y<<u t»p*» 6t to 

innert it as » news iiem. I take 
thi« means of announcing to the 
people of the 102ud Kepresentative 
District that J wiil^ioi he a ciiodi 
date t ir re electioni^^^i^

I feel that it is my duty to th<̂  
people to let them know this fao? 
at. this early date, iu â  much as it 
is m >re or less a (Ustom with the 
people to give their représenta 
lives in tie  L gislamre a second 
terra. proviOed of courre, thîit the 
represefilation has been sausfao 
lory, so that the p'^opie as a whole 
may select their candidHtes

^ed gê of tact that 1 
be in the race.

It is with much regret that I 
have decided upon this course as 1 
have indeed been proud and sen - 
hie of the honor of represeiUiog 
the people of this district and did 
I consider it necessary would 
make almost any personal sacri 
fi :e for the people’s good, but 
knowing that there are Dumber  ̂
oi honest, inieliigent men in the 
district who are as well, and 
doubtless many of them better 
q j-tlified for the position than I 
am, who, are willirg and in a 
position to maxe the sacrifice nec 
essary, I do not feel called upon 
at this time to do so.

In thus announcing my intention 
not to be a candidate, I want to 
express to my friends over the 
dioirict who have always given na'- 
tneir hearty and loyal support, my 
heartfelt thanks, and to those who 
opposed me in the last campaign, 
but have since expressed to me 
their approbation of my course as 
tbeir representative and insisted 
on my again becoming a candT^aie, 
my ajipreciation of these exprès 
Bioos of their confidence.

And to the whole people of the 
district I can say that after this 
lapse of lime for consideration. 1 
would duplicate every vote that I 
made while a member ofj,^e 
lature-'with ¿»nnlofiriea for 
tnem— that I represented the peo 
pie of this district to the best of 
my ability which was all that 1 
could promise them to do and 1 
DOW stand ready to serve them as 
a private oitisen in every possible 
way looking to the betterment of 
the future of this district and the 
whole State. W. B. Silliman.

Jjetter  to C ooper Saveli.
Sonora, Texas.

Dear dl^ ;̂ A puruud of good 
meat and no bone is worth more 
than a half-pound of meat aiid a 
half-pound of bone; but there are, 
as you say, a great many people 
who won’t pay more than a certain 
price by ibe pound. Give ’em 
bone; tnal’s righ»; give ’em plenty 
of bone?

There are people who won’t pay 
more thin $l 6U a gallon for pain 
give them boro I

There’s no better school than 
experience; cost is high; but the 
lesson is never forgotten.

Let a man paint two houses 
alike, same siz-; one Devoe. the 
other that fJ .6 0  paint. He, buys 
lU gallons of each, and pays 83 a 
day for labor—83 a day is 83 a gal- 
loa, easier reckoning.

He has to buy two gallons more 
of thi $1 50 paint; and has two 
g iltms left, n#

5 gallons 81 75; 814; 84 
m re for ‘ ‘cheap”  paint.

He pays $3 a gallon for paint
ing; 8 gallons 824; 12 gallons 836; 
812 more for painting “ cheap”  
paint

H e’ll buy the less gallon paint 
after that It the people are slow 
to learn, it’s because they keep-on 
buying bone meat Give ’em plen
ty of bone.

Y urs truly 
F.

11
f 8. E. F. Vander Stucken Co 
sells our paint.

Oscar Cain of San Angelo,bought 
96 head of fat cows from D B 
Casenbary;6l from Dr C D,Smith; 
14 frotn Wes Bryson at p t.

J . A Cope Co the land men, has 
several bargains in ranches,to eel! 
the stock and lease the ranch 
See his list before making any
deals. 83

J A Cops & Co , sold for 8 G 
Taylos of 8an Atilooio to J(»hn T. 
^wtnhurn of Soaiira, one-balf <»f 
■ 01 m block W, for 825

Dock Word s( Id 20 head of ,Rt d 
Durham yearling bulls to G W' 
»Vbisehead & S.ras at p t  B. M. 
Ha bert & C o , the» commissi or 
men made the trade.

J . A. Cope Co , the commis 
-ion men sold f ;r J E Mills ol 
8ch!eicber county to T D Newell

f 8onora SbUhead of mutton sheep 
3 ’s and up at. p t This is said to 
be among the best flock of sheep 
in^this part of the country They 
«rsNciow in the north nart of Soh- 
ieichsr County but will be moved 
to 8nuon Countv about the I6ih 
of February. ^

If yon^jLass— —i«ti— cmfs 
for sale ii wilt pay you to see 
J A. Cope the live stock man of 
Sonora. 88

C U L T I V A T E ’
To make Ihê  land produce, you 

I Must cultivate, and with this 
 ̂Thought in mind cultivate an ac
quaintance with thé following re- 
lialiJe impUmenté^

P & O Dise ^
P Æ O Cultivators 
P  cfe O Sulkey Listers 
P 4fe O D isc Harrows 
P <fe O L ever H arrows 
P & O Double Shovels 
P & O Georgia Stocks 
P ife O Walking Plows 
P and O One horse 
corn planter.

Your attentive examination

cotton and

•s«“ ■ aa Lii^E^OF FARMIMC IM

T A X  C O L L E C T IO N S .

Tax Collector J . 8 Allison tells 
the News that 29 > poll taxes have 
been paid in Sutton county to date 
an increase of 4 over last year.

Of the total State and County 
lax of 8^2 832 only about 8600 
remains unpaid In consideration 
ut financial conditions the culiec- 
lions are unusually good

Poll taxes by precincts: No. 1, 
18 ; 2. 35; 3 15; 4 40; 5, 25.

E
PLIMENTS^ SOLICITED BY

F. lander stucken co.

W. A. Miers was up from his 
ranch Wedne^day trading,

Mrs John T. Swinburo arrived 
from her late home at Paris Mon 
day. She was met at San Angelo 
by her husband and came to Sono 
ra by private conveyance. They 
are now at home in the concrete 
house east of town.

Tuesday morning after the north 
bouod Sonora stage had passet- 
through , Eldorado the two story 
building of Barbee & Isaacs was 
discovered to be in flames Ib e  
firm of Barbee & Isaacs was engag 
ed in the hardware and implement 
businesg. About 82 000 worth of 
stock^»8  removed froga the barnj_ 
ing building.
^oupieü me upper story and their 
losg^Was 81,000 with $350 insur
ance Isaacs carried 
8b,700 insurance on building and 
stock and their loss is estfaiated at 
813,000 The warehouse on the 
south and the Hudgins blacksmith 
shop adjoining werj al^o a ^ona 
píete losa. The fire is supposed 
to have originated in the black
smith shop. Fortunately there 
was but little wind and that being 
from the south no further damage 
to the Divide City resulted

THE NtW YORK WOILO
T H R IC E -A -W E E K  EOITIOI1.

R e a d  W h e r e v e r  th e  En^iiish  
L a n g u a g e  is  Spok en *

I'be Thrice-a-Week World ex- 
pacts to be a better paper in 19 8̂ 
than ever before. In the course 
of tbe year the issues for the next 
great Presidentai campaign will be 
foreshadowed, and everybody will 
wish to keep informed. t']^ 
Thrice-a-Week World, coming to 
you every other day, serves 
the purposes of a daily, and is far 
cheaper. ■

Tbe news service of this paper 
is constantly being increased, ano 
it reports fully, aciurately and 
promptly every event of impor 
tance anywhere in the world 

Moreover, its political news is 
impartial, giving you facte, not 
opinions and wishes. It has full, 
markets, splendid cartoons and 
interesting fiction by standard

THE T HRICE-A-WISEK WORLD’S 
regular subscription price is only 
81.00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers. We ofirer this un 
equalled newspaper and the 
D E V IL ’S KIVER NEWS together 
for one year for $2 50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is 83 00*

JOS27 S WZITBT7S.2r 
HoclK M ason , *

ALL KINDS OF STONE AND 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN 

FIR ST  CLASS S T Y L E
SONORA, TBXA.'«,

The fodder you made two yeare 
ago came in handv this year. Try 
your luck again for another bum
per crop.

N o tic e  to  T re s p a s s e rs .
Notice is hereby given that ah 

trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hunting 
or fishing,without my permissioi 
will be prosecuted,

E. F- Sawykb.

YOU JUDGE TKE FU
TURE BY THEPIST?

The Table Below Shove Whet 
The Rainfall has Seen 

For the Past Ffre 
Years Here

The year 19u7 was t dry one, 
and still the record shoivs that the 
only month in w hieh i > rain fell 
was december. The ccipitation 
for the year was 22 45 ic^bes, which 
it* holding tbe record .lose Pre 

umably the cause o the "crop 
failure*  ̂ throughout ih* west, was 
the fact that the last tlvee montb*- 
OÍ 19(i6 and the first fmr of 1907 
the rain fall was so smdl and scat
tered that moisture ’ as lack ing  
!.o start vegetation 

As tbe rwQordj,gfuwavhe repuit> 
Ofccome more H^terestnig While 
tbe average for the fir t four years 
«»f record Kr-pt at Scrjira, showed 

é îferr&lptiBrír 
uo pre cède» ted rainfi-^ of 19o6— 
nearly inches-—sili with the
past dry year the avera,;e is a little 
over 24 inches. Agriocltural sta- 
iiciaos contend that croia may he 
successfully raised in itis oümat»

O K LA n o  MA O ’'A li A N / I  E.

C>Hfiifiiiu of' E o lr i f  /•>/' S nUtern 
Cuttle S am e as Last N ear.

Guthrie, Okla., Jan . 27 —The 
cattleraen who have been so much 
disturbed of late over the situation 
in Ibis Slate as to the admiS«-ion ot 
Southern cattle again this year 
will draw a sigh of relief on receipt 
of the news that the $>ame eoodi 
tioo will prevail as last year The 
bill intrndu e<1 in the LenisiaUire 
a tew Wfcetce Hgn li-suH Murahering 
»■Ml he live slock sail)'ary board 
will be sniiUeted witb tbe du'y uf 
tooking after the live stock intvr- 
esia Thî  Express first gives the 
glad news that a ooniereoce he 
tween, the boeird and the oaUlemeit 
o. the State has b^u held and that 
the decision was reached not only 
to leave the quarantine li e as it 
was last vear, irat to give shippers 
fifteen days adoitioual time in 
^ i c b  to get cattle into the pas
tures ot the Osage reservation 
There has been no ofiicia,l''^^uoouo- 
eement by the board of the con
clusions, but The Express corres
pondent has secured the above in- 
forraatiou Irom what it considers j 

5h’̂ ireT 7̂ Tru^ wTfiim y ^ s o ^  
Those cattlemen in Oklahoma and 
exas who hav^ quarautine cattle 

to pasture in this State, or who 
have deals penning awaiting the 
outcome of a decision can no doubt 
verify this statement by applying 
either to the live stock sanitary 
commission or to members of the 
Legislature with whom they are 
acquainted Tbe winter is a mild 
one so far andcatlle in the quaran- 
tine sections of the Stale are thrif
ty and oaitiemeu generally are 
noping for a more auspicious open
ing ot spring than they experieno 
ed last year, which broke tbe re* 
cord for freaky weather—-3an An
tonio Express

m a b : ; ia 3 e l c t t e r i e s . S o c  fc t ie s ,

A . F a Ss a . K .
Dee-Ora lodge No. 715 nieetü Ifi 

Sonora on tne Saturday after the 
full mton. J .  il. North» W. M. J» 
neWeiithai, Secty*

Business Sohemes In Which Husbands 
Were the Premiums.

Some years ago a tailor of Bras  ̂
sels took into his employ a young 
man on the stipulation that he , 
should be allowed to dispose of him iffiaStetSL St&i 
iu marriage. j Mefeife ofl the first Thursday effter th«

When the agreement was signed full moon, Mrs. J . L. BurfOugHs 
the tailor widely advertised the fact - W. M., R. r ,  DaWsen, Seety, 
that he had in stock a husband 0
bestow upon the widow or nihidei, | ca.«p‘ No.’iTS, Woodmen of the tv evW 
who shoold bring h.m the mo.l cue- „eel.Hret.-Saturday before foil 
tom during tlie year, . 0 . J . Slehol. Com,, .1. A. H.ge,i,.«i

Keen competition resulted. At 
the end of the year it was found 
that the prize had been won by a 
widow of sixty years. Quite gir«*-
fully she took her husband home 
and introduced him to her eight 
sons. It is said that she was so 
w'ell pleased with her bargain that 
she induced a liirire number of redd-

Clerk.

Woodaea Oîïeb.
Meets on tlie ilfer and third Ttleedatf 

n the month. Elna Hoiiaiid Guardian, 
Mrs.c;. J .  Nieh*iis, Clerk.
E. 0 . 2?. U.

Sonora Tent No. 108, Knights of th« 
Maccabees. lueets on the second and

fives to give their patronage to the ! *’ Mondays in each month. J ,  Hi.  ̂ ® 1 4̂  .V I « TV A. .V xa ■<tailor permanently.
’ITiis idea of the tailor geemed

TK« Game of Chose.
The game of chess is of unknown 

origin. It can be traced back some 
5,000 years or so to India. From 
India it advanced to Persia, from 
which country it passed on to the 
Arabians. The Spaniards got the 
game from the Arabs and passed it 
on to France, Germany and Eng
land. It is absolutely futile to at
tempt to determine the origin of 
the game.—-New York American.

The Cost of Oratory,
Many a speaker has been credited 

with skill as an extempore orator 
the secrets of whose study would 
rob him of any such honor. The 
late James G. Blaine used some
times to dictate to a reporter as he 
walked the floor of his study a 
speech to be delivered in tb.e_ es£2X' 
ing of the same day, and the speech 
of the afternoon and that of the 
evening would be identical in every 
respect. Yet the speech as deliv
ered in the auditorium had all the 
appearance, thé grace and charm of 
extempore oratory. Sir John Mil
lais was a gracefixl speaker, but his

good to a number of other business 
men of the continent, and for ft 
time there was quite an eruption of 
advertisements and posters an
nouncing husbands to be disposed 
of.

Every New Year’s day a large 
Viennese firm of bootmakers was 
wont to offer a ifasband t(Vr .̂e lady 
whose foot wag„con5ld&5̂cd4Ho ilie 

smallest and^most shapely of lie 
year, guaranteeing at the same tine 
to set the couple tî p in busines 
should such help be aeeded.

For over twenty year» W'as tha 
practice continued, until the lieal 

j of the firm, an old widower, fell ii 
love with and hirtnelf married tie 
Cinderella footed hdy, who, beiJg 
of an ultra jeahus dispositibU, 
sternly vetoed the iUstom’s contin
uance.

Only recently a ierlin tradesman 
issued a circular promising to be
stow a husband, in the person ©f 
his son, upon the spnster who shall 
within a year’s epee collect the 
most coupons, one o’ which is given 
with each purchase O the value of 5 
marka. To the pri;e husband as a 
w edding gift he has promised to be
stow a share in his business.

Some years ago a I^eeds firm cir
culated among its customers attrac
tive tokens, whereon was depicted a 
stylishly dressed mm surrounded 
by the legend, “A lusband For a 
Guinea,” signifying that such as 
expended that amoum on the firm’s 
goods w'ere allowed one chance in a 
raffle for an eligibe young man, 
the junior partner in the house.— 
London Tit-Bits.

Griuilaiid, Co.u., J .  A. Hftgéi'Uind.K. K,

L.0  A T. K. ■
sonora Hive No, 30, Ladies ,of the 

Mae<‘nbees meets on the lirst and third 
Satrtdftyg in each month. Winnie 
AldWell. Com., M'inhiC CarTiiif;hael,RK
Mesis Sti0ire8s Clui;.

Of HotiorH meets on the first and 
thir»i Tuesdavs in each month. S G. 
TaylOe, Prvsideiit _ Mike 
SecretAij. ;

S C Is 0 GliV
'1 he Half Century and Over Cluh 

meets on the first Saturday in each 
momh. P. Hurst. President, D. B 
Woodrufl. secretsty.
Firem ss.

Meet on the first and third Thesaay i - 
eaeli month. Geo. d. Trainer, Chie = 
C. J. Lewis. Secretary.

Cemstery AisdsiationA
Meets on the first FVfday in ea«h 

month. Mrs. dames Hagètiùnd, Prèsi 
dent, Mrs. S. U. Tayloe. Secretary.

Ladies AuXilisiy of the BaptKt 
church meets on the fifst Wednesday in 
ea<h moi.th, At à Su Wat, Pr»#.
Mrs. E. S. Briant.-.secty.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock, J  A 
Black, Supt.

Y P U and Epwofth, Sunday at 
o’clock.
Prayer meeting at Methodist church 
Wedne da niahts

ilh an average rainfall of *22 in. «peches cost him a great deal of
.•«X . ! €iY»ri lîiVŵv* A4“ tx îT»r>Aiv* rrîwxxtAWe herewith give theprecipita 

lion by months for the pant fiv< 
years in the Sonora country a- 
kept under U S. Go’̂ eruaent re 
gulationa

1903 04 05 0Í 07
Jan. 2 61 12 0 02 B 42
Feb. 2 75 28 1 12 61 92
Mar. 56 00 3 61 41 62
Apr, 1 04 93 4 62 2 3< 57
May 5 16 2 76 3 84 4 4* Î 66
June 4 77 3 07 1 10 2 57 1 93
July 24 1 18 20 4 52 3 53
Aug. 30 3 88 1 18 4 24 24
Sept. 3 24 3 80 3 08 8 00 153
Oct, 1 44 2 86 1 95 63 6 20
Nov. 00 2 52 1 58 81 3 84
Dec, 14 Í 8 j 1 6! 69 00

22 82 21 58| 23 91 29 41 22 45

Besppotfully
Mik e  Mu rph y^ 

Co-operative Ohsener

W. DEVOE & CO.î .
New York.

If you have a dol[ 
to ROBOe orie pay it to him..,. This 
will make the wheeil'^go rouiii^ 
again,

DEVIt’t  RIVER NEWS S2A YEAR

Renew N=0=W.
$ 2.6

T i n e  W o o l c l y .

THE HOUSTON J»OST
A K D  T H E

time and labor. At a dinner given 
: at the Arts club on Leighton’s ap- 
; pointment as president of the Royal 
academy Millais was in the chair.

■ He made an admirable speech— 
i frank, sympathetic, eloquent and 
apparently unstudied. Hia friends 
congratulated him, saying they had 
no idea he had the gift of oratory 
or could speak so well and so spon
taneously. “Spontaneous!” he said. 
“Why, that wretched speech has 
kept me awake for the last five 
weeks!”

A B«nevoI«nt Disaster.
There had been a dreadful flood. 

One old fellow w’ho had lost nearly 
everything he possessed was sitting 
on the roof of his house as it float
ed along. He was gazing pensively 
out over the waters when a man in 
a boat approached.

“Hello, Billl”
'TIello, Sam!”
“All your fowls washed away. 

Bill ?”
“Yes, but the ducks can swim,” 

replied the old man, with a faint 
smile.

“Peach trees gone, too, eh ?”
“Well, they said the crop would 

be a failure anyhow.”
*T see the flood’s above your win

dows.” 11
"That’s all right,^ Sam. I^Them  ̂

winders needed washin’ anyhow.”
Then the man in the boat took 

advantage of the benevolent flood 
and moved on.

D k v ' I t  N k w 3

B O T H  F O R  O N E  Y E A R

N e w s  G e n e r a l  a n d  Local.

Refl«oted Light.
A tailor who was obliged to move 

was looking for a desirable location 
for his store.

“I want a place,” he said to the 
agent, “that is sandwiched in be
tween two well lighted stores. I 
find that 1 can cut down my ex
penses for lighting considerably if 
my store has other brightly lighted 
shops for neighbors. Where f  was 
before there was a aklooii bp one 
side of me and a restaurant «n the 

j other side. The proprietors of both 
I places kept their premises so bril- 
! liantly illuminated that I profited 
I by their reflected glory and kept my 
store front aglow by burning only 
half as many Hghts as I should have 

i had to bum if there had been dark 
i houses on both sides."— New York 
' Sun. ,

w h a t  ARODT t h a t  8gt)0?
■

W ays of th< Cuban.
Without doubt tie best index to 

Cuban character is to be found in 
his conversation. Standing in the 
streets of his native village, sober, 
discussing with his neighbor crops, 
the weather or other like common
place, he habitually uses an excited 
manner, florid language and exag- 
^rated gesticulaticn that ^¿ewhefe 

‘ m the world would cau.se perhaps 
his reproof for disorder or put him 
under suspicion of being drunk or 
a lunatic. A popular and oft re
peated proverb, “A man has no 
small enemies,” affords almost 
good a pointer. This means that of 
equal importance in hLs view is tbe 
threat of a pin prick or of the dead
ly stroke of a dagger. Such an emo
tional, unselfcontained nature, such 
an. exaggerated, strained view of 
things, can but constantly lead to 
foolish extremes.— Army and Navy 
Life. _______________

F ru it CurM .
“Grapes are wonderful things,’’ 

said a wine grower. ‘Tn Switzer
land they have in the autumn a 
grape cure. Thousands of anaemic 
and nervous persons are benefited 
by this cure. Bating a huge bunch 
of grapes every ten minutes all day 
long, their cheeks soon bloom, they 
soon recover their health again.^

“Fruit, all fruit, is medieinal.ii As 
a drink cure and as a blood purifier, 
what is there better than an apple? 
Did you ever hear of currant leaf

fioultices for gout ? They are excel- 
ent, I assure you. And black cur

rant jelly in water is a remedy for 
sore throat.

“Pineapples are good for diphthe
ria, strawberries for rheumatism, 
mulberry juice for fevers, elderber
ry for chills and lemon for colds, 
for headache and for bile,”— Cincin
nati Enquirer,

A Saitor No Longer.
Painting is almost a continuous 

performance^on some d r the ocean 
liners. “On a certain ship one 
day,” said a traveler, “I put my 
hand on a freshly painted ventila
tor, and while removing the white 
smear I fell into conversation with 
the seaman who was responsible for 
the trouble. He was an elderly 
chap, and he had visited many out
landish places. As he plied the 
bru.sh we had an interesting chat. 
TIow long have you been a sailor?’ 
said I finally. ‘Sailor?’ the old man 
grumbled, dipping his brush into the 
can. ‘Bless yer heart, sir. I ’m no 
sailor nowadays. I’m a bloomin’ 
artist, that’s wot I am 1’ ”

eO  Y E A R S *  
E X P E R IE N C E

T r a d e  M a r k s
DesiONs 

C O R YRIQ H TS A O .
Anrone lenatug' a  Bkttrh and description may 

^ I c k l f  lucertaio onr ot>inlon free wiiether an 
InreTvtlon Is probably patent«,bJo,_ Commnnica. 
tions strictly oonadentl&l. HANOBuOK on P&tenUi 
sent free. Oldest atrency for securing patents.

Paienta taken throueb Munn & Co. recalr« 
fpeeioi notic«, withoat c harge, in the

S cien tific  Jfm erican .
A handsomely lllnstratefl weekly, l-argeit dr* 
eulatlun uf any sRientiho journal. Terms, 93 a ,—

e a r ; four niontbt, 9U Sold byall nensdeaiart. -  ^

fin »SIBroaihwY. HSW K S f t ^  J Bfel

Brootcwooc

OR THREE STAR

H e n n i s s e  Y

W H I S K E Y

Echo and RuyLopez Cigars

FOR SALE BY

THEO SÂVELL

NotIcD to  T re a p a s a e rs .
Notice ifi hereby giveo  

trespAssere on mv ranch of 
Sonora for the purpose cutting 
timber, hanling woo^ or bunting 
hogs without psy permission, will 
be proseeo^d to the full exteot of 
the

W. J .  FIELD S, 
Sonora, Texas,

KL iUCtE VJ.IHEY

UARTELL BRANDY

AND

GOVERNOR DOLE CIGARS.

FOR SALE BY

TRAINER BROS.



K, K. J  AcK 3 J jS i 
Presiden r»

i,. ALDWiiLL,
Cafehien

lì, F. VAlS’DMi tSTUi KFiN% 
Vice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SONOUA. TEXAS.

C A P IT A l .  AND s u r p l u s : SSS.OOO 0 0 .
We have never changed our niots-o: Give us  ̂our Business and we 

VVili Make Vou Keel at Home.

“ The Doctor Says”
A n d  d o e s  w r i t e  a n d  i f  y o n
W i l l  “b r i n g  h . i s  w r i t i n g s  t o  n s  w a  w i l l  
d e c i p b i s r  i t  f o r  y o n  a n d  g i v e  y o n  

e x a c t l y  w b i a t  i t  c a l l s  f o r  a t  t ¡ b e  l o w *  
e s t  c o s t #  g n a r a n t e e i n g  p u r i t y  a n d  
fFoshBciBs cf ihe drugs, care and skill in eompoundingj 
and no dsla  ̂ injtke ser-̂ iee. Of course we sell
scores of ctdertMngs Resides perscripticns»

A L L I S O N ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,  
isonoi'a, T e x a s .

iVi!. ij(i A1r?4. Torti 8luart we;e 
in from the ranch Wedoeaday, the 
euGsts of the Commercial Hotel.

T Ij Beoaoa ooe of the prngres- 
-ive uaerotiaotw of Enloradu, wae' 
m iS.)oora Fiid^y, aitetjdi'/g to 
some bu8iutt.se

Skin Disease o f  T w e n ty  
Y e a r s ’ iP taridm g C u red .
1 waul yi,u lu itouiv’ bow uuueh 

Cbaujb rlaioe’ ¡Sai ve nas done tor 
me I t  btts cured my face oí a skin 
disease of aim 8t iwtuty years’ 
aiandiiig 1 have beeo.ireaied by 
several as amari physicians as W.« 
have lu this oouairy aud they dm 
me no good, bui ¡w i b xss of this 
salve has cured me Vlr« F'amne 
G jfíeo.Troy, A ia .,  Cbataberiam v 
äaivö iS tur Saie by J ,  Lewentbal

A N N O U ìN C l Ê jE N I S .

The News  ratea fcr announce* 
mente i*-:

Ci ngrepsionsi!, Lerìslative and 
Judicial D'Sfricis }j!a,

Ct uoty 1 ffl f-s |U)
Preciuei idiicìes^l^ .50 
All annouiiomenls are payable 

in cash in advance
The De v i l ’s R u ê r  News

authorised lo anuouiiCi-;
18

F o i l  (JOUMl’Y JUDAE.
L. J .  VVardlaw as a candidate for re- 

election ID tlie otti e of Louiity .Jud>ie, 
of »utton County, suij-ict to the aetion 
of the Democratic piiuaries.

9
CHEP^IST and OROc CMST.

RFCMEKY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, C1GAKS„ WINDOW

GL.4SS^ PAINTS, PUTTY. ETC. A CHOibs^LINE OF

W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y  a n d  S I L V E R W A R E

filr-H o a l R o o k s  a o d  S t a t i o n e F V i

,D@’̂ i X %  B ,iT T © r  1^’e w s
PÙBLI8KED WBKKLYi 

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

SC fi t tC K IF T IO N  .$2 A Y K a K ÍN A D V a NCK

Entered St the Postotticeat Sonora. 
SB áecond-elftKB rnafteT.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e -

“ Words spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are always there.”

N O T IC E .
I forbid anybody laying lear- 

ng down my fences or drying 
diock through my pastures íií̂ th- 
out mv consent 

Sp ly R . T  B A K E R

Tom Bond and Ra.'iseil 
were in from ine Bund ranch Mon 
d y tor supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. J o e  Trainer ains 
babe are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Traiaer’’ un liio 
field ranch Juno.

Da J liiiio iis .
I'ne right loiug tu uu wueo yuu 

feel hiiiuUH is to take a dose ol 
ChamberlaiD’s diomach and Liver 
rabiéis . Tney will eleanf-e ibe 
stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels Try it. Price 26 cerjts 
Samples tree at J» Lewenihal’.-> 
drug store.

D ISTR lC r AND COUN 1Y  CLERK.
j .  D Lowrey as a candidate for re- 

jelection to the otlie« oi Disirict and 
I ilounty C;ierk, of .jhion Cuuniy, suh- 

Frenks j*ct to the uci<on o the Democratic 
pduuuties.

i^HfâCKF a n d  t a x  COLLECfOK.
•L »Sa Allison as s «anduiiite for re- 

electioMo the oiiieeot oberili and i aX 
CuliectOi Ol ouiu^i.ouiiiv. sniiject to 
the ucuoLof tke ».eii.oci auc ptiiuanes.

OCU,

Wm. Sultemeyer was up fr m 
his ranch VVeduesday for supplies 
and to visit his family,

Walter and Will Whitehead 
were up from their ranch several 
days this week attending to some 
business.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

r e p a i r i n g  iNEATLY DONE.
c h a r g e s  r e a s o n a b l e .

S o r t o r a ,  T e x a s .
Sonora, Texas. dan. 25. I8C8

C O R N E L L  &  W ^ D L A W  

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,  

SONOHIA, -  T E X .

Will practlfcp in all the Stale Gourtt

DR. A. J. SMITH,
Physician & Su rgeon,

iY£AV£RICK M E A T  (MARKET

C ib o p er ^  S a y e lL  P r o p s *

Handles the best F resh  Meats 

Your orders will be appreciated

A r r e s te d
 ̂ cough that has been banging oo 
Lt uver two monihs by lakii.g Bai 
ia i l ’a iJorehouriU 8yrup. I f  you 
havta cough, don’t wait— stop it 
at Oioe wpn this wonderful re 
ohedy. Splendid for coughs, colds 
on chefl, iiiflue* Zi, broochitls and 
puioQouhry trouoles. Price 26

.r. E» GrimilTd. a cnnditlace for rt- 
eleciiou to i e i m o» Co i w . rcus- 
urer ui suuoii ^uUity. Butijer.t to the 
action of the Denuotiuic primaries.

FOR I'AX .»SSESSOR.
R, fl, Martin, as i candidate for re

elect iuii to the oiiice f i ax A-s ssor of 
autioa CJouiity. suLct to cue action 
of the Democratic prmaries.

FOR COM.YIoUONEK.
Geo. J .  i raiaer, ara candidate for 

re-eiecii.in of commssoner of Piecinct 
No, 1, Sution couit>, subject to ¿he 
a lion OÍ the Democut.c primaries.

5Ug and (JO. 
ihsi.

Bold bj’ J.,Lewen-

SHA^IEHOLDERS MEETii^SC
The annual mealing of the share 

holders of the First N-itional Bank 
qL  8t nora^ wU-L- bn—KipA

Hendersoi Muiphy who ranches 
on the JuDCion road, was in So
nora Friday oi businets.

Fred Miliari who ranches on 
the road betwem Sonora and E l
dorado, was in Sonora Friday ou 
business.

^'or CountyJuilfffi 
JL jr. n .ix jjL A tv .

The News is aubonzed to anno 
unce L J . VVARILaw  a s a c a n  
dìdate tor re-eiec^jn to the officf- 
0Í Ouuntv Judge o Sutton coueity 

Louis J , Wardiai js au energetic 
ofii.ual, a young lan of laieot, 
ability and capaciy for a great 
amount of work, de ls prompt, 
systematic and cardul and has 
given SmioQ Gooniv thè best ad 
miaisiratlou iu its hstory. Judg* 
vVardiaw will be peased to have 
your support and iniuen'ce fur hie 
electiou. .

F u r  Vunnn¡ssiuut-r\
G E Ù  J ,  T liA n ^ E R .

Geo J , Trainer is a candidate 
tor re-election to the position of 
Conrimissioner ol Pi-eciLct No 1 
He has made the preon c> a good 
ffi ler and h«s looketl aTer the in 

leresis of town and c u ity lu an 
fli ergetic and husiness hfee man 

He i« Well qua! ii d for the 
rto'le-s and asks for re election on 
hitì merits and record

W o r n  O u t
That’s the way you L*bI aO lUt 
unge you hav e a hack

cough I ’s fuoiti-bnese to ie: it 
on and trust to luck to get f>ver 
when Brtllard’e Horehou ;d 8yr 
will Slop the cough and hea! 
^ungs Price 25c 5 c »h l 81 
per bottle .Soid by J Lewenth

A. F Oiarkson wa« in from I 
Lo8< Lake ra; ch Tuesday a; tend 
1 eg to bu.->inesB -

A S haking Up
m.ay all be veiy weii a • lar as_J.l
Tr , ' ;  Ot ,  , " ; „ r , i e x 5 ,  O U t  i i ; ; :  v f i i e i

il Comes tn ohiils and fever an< 
malaria Qnt thè qnuiine 
«ake a reai cu^e— Bailard’s H‘ 
ine OontaiiiS oo harm‘ul drui 
ar,d is a?! ceriain as laxe« If 
dosen’t cUre, you ge! your mone 
back. 6otd by J  . eweothal

H Thiefs the stockman and 
farm'^r Irooi the Idano below Fort 
Terret, was lu Sonora, Tuesday 
trading

Mr and Mrs. Font Mayfield 
were in from the ranch Tuesday 
the gu«8ts of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Mayfield,

Suffering  & Otilare Sayed.
E. tì. Lo per, of M aglia. N Y .

JAt/KSON fi^ILD- 3jjnk ruesday, Febnt?ry 11, 1ÍI08
W. L. Alow ELL, Cashier,ING.

S O N O R A , -  TEXAS.

D R . W , G.JARW AGIN,

nESIDKNT/i>ENTIST,

•o n o ra , w  * T e x a s .

All Guaranteed.

A SNAP
have fo r  

B a r a i

rAle a t* a  
A Sm ali

Ranch^ ^ re o  s ec tio n s  
o f  lan d , 2 0 0
^ e 8 deeded , w ith  
Improvements. See 

m e fo r p a rticu la rs .

Ceo. J. T ra in er. 

E m p lo ym en t B ureau.

All kinds of labor contracted. 

Also Bpanigh loterperting. 

Chargee reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS.,

• At the Bank-SaJtjbn.

BURCHETT,
[Winrimell erector and repairer. 
Gasoline engine installing and 

repairing.

Guinness's Dublin Stout is for 
sale at the Bank Saoon.

Dock Simmons »res in from hi«» 
raneb Friday vieiting his family

Fewer Galloae; Wears Longer; 
iJevoe.

In
Mr and Mrs. Dan Seseom were 

in Sonora Thursday visiting Mrs 
Sessom’s mother Mrs. Sam Me 
Kee.

When you go to fian Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

y^ ^ tsays: a"m a carpenter and have
had many severe cuts healed by 
Buckien’s Ariiioa Salve. It has 
saved me suffering and dollars 
It is by far me best healing saive 
i have ever found.” Heals burns, 
M.ores, ulcers, fever sores, eczema 
and. piles. 25a at J . Lewenthai 
druggist.

Geo. J. Trainer & Bro, 
SOLE AGENTS. 

Saloon.

A question that is 
sometimes hard tj) 
solve is“ Wffiie can 
I get the best wines 
and liquors at the 
right price?” This 
is easily solved if 
you call upon us.

We carry a fine 
stock of high grade 
wines and liquors. 
That’s why we are 
able to satisfy so 
many people.

TRAINER BROS.
BANK SALOON

D K. MoMuilan was up from his 
ranch near Juno Friday, on busi* 
ness,

W. G. Brown the stockman who 
ranches near Tom Bond’s, was in 
Bonora Friday trading.

N e ig h b o rh o o d  F avo rite .
Mrs. E . D. Charles, of Harbor. 

Maine,speaking of Electric Bitters, 
says: ‘‘It is a neighborhood favo 
lite here with us.” It deserves to 
be a favorite everywhere. It gives 
quick relief in dyspepsia liver 
complaint, kidney derangement, 
malnutrition, nervousness, weak 
ness and general debility. Its ac
tion on the blood, as a thorough 
purifier makes it espeoi«lly useful 
as a spring medicine This grand 
alterative tonic is sold under a 
guarantee at J .  Lewentbai’e drug 
store. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Yaws were 
in from the ranch Tuesday tha 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Max Van- 
der Slacken.

F o r  Gouuty an<l Dbitrict Clerk  
t/O lJS  U . L oif'JttE r.

John D. -owfey the present *1- 
teniive, cipabie sod obliging 
County anc Disirioi Clerk of But 
tonCouatj is a candid^i^ for re 
eleCi-ffiu aüif the News '̂ s aiT^unz 
ed tu make Lie aatiouaoem^uC. 
Tue Cierktí ofiiee is a most impor
tant one not only as regards court 
matters, but the many di ede, opn- 
veyauces, etc., must b< properly 
placed 10 the lecordai aid acare- 
ful, honest man is needed fur this 
office. Mr, Lowrey asks Lr au 
impartial cons deratiuc of his 
qaaiifications aud youx voie and 
lofiuttuce.

K e e p in g  O p en  H ouse-
Evt^rybodv is w« com wh^ii n̂ e 

Lei gooo; nod we feel lht,t wav 
ooiv when our bigestive or^aoK are 
w »rking proper y. Dr King’e 
New Life Pills reeul»te the action 
of Btom-Che, liver and bowels so 
perfectly one can't help feeling 
good when he uses these pills. 
25c at J . Lewenthal’s drug store

KBS'----- --------
Boh Anderson was up from his 

ranch near Juno Thursday attend- 
lag to some bu-iiness.

R B Maddox was in from his 
ranch Friday for supplies and to 
visit his family.

Ab'OiiUely free any criide siib-tiince. Oont lins no tar oils.
Infjilible in « ir  dive effect. No injury to sneep or wool. quire» 
no addition besids ŝ wrter. No sediment. No stirring. Mixes with 
cold water whether hard, brackish alkali, or salty.

IT S  USE P E R M IT T E D  (N O F F IC IA L  DIPPIf^GS FOR

S H E E P  SC AB. CURES N IA N O E A N D  L IC E

C A T T L E  A N D  K O C 3 . M U C H  C H E A P E R

T H A N  T 0 3 A C 0 0  A N D  CR U D E L IQ U ID  DIPS

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons 
gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

NO DEAf^ER T H A N  L IM E  A N D  SU LPH U R .

ÍO Scab of official strength, or 200

Baby Hands
will get lulu uiisuhiei—often H 
lueaus a burn or a cut or scald 
kpply BiiiJard’s Buo'.v Lini 

j'ust aa soon as the accident hi»p 
pens, and the paiu will be relieved 
while ibe wound will heal q iickiy 
and nicely A sure cure for sprains, 
rbeumatsim and all p«in«

Price 25c, .50o and $1 00 a bottle. 
Bold by J. Lewenthai.

Beard & Co , have moved their 
ISIS from thBir^olA 

building formerly 
Geo F . Strickland

grooer j l  busij 
stan d 'to ' the

F o r  S h e r if f  a n d  T u x  Collector.
J  S. A L L IS O N .

Your vote and iiiflueuoe is asked 
for the re election of John S. Ain- 
son to the office of Bhenfi and Tax 
Collector of button Oointy. The 
News is authorized to make tin» 
announoemeni and Bheiiff Allison 
Would ask for your c neide.'ation 
of bis cdudidacy on the record he 
has made during his first term in 
office. Some Bl »te laws ha7n been 
changed since his advent into office, 
but look at his first year or before 
any change had been uudi in the 
laws. Make your own (omparisons 
and look at the matUr in an im 
partial manner The original sup 
porters of J. 8. Allism tor sbenfl 
have not been disappdnted in his 
administration of tha iffiee.

George (Shady) Lehne was over 
from McKavett several days this 
week visiting hia sister Mrs R, F  
Halbert.

Joe M’yalt one of our successfu 
»iockmen.lefi for Fort Worth Mon 
day oo a business and pleasure 
trip.

One gallon c.m, ^1.75; Five gallon can $8.50.

SOLE Pl.OPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS, 177 lllinoise St, Chicap."

Sold by E. F. VoRder Mucken COm Sonora, leías.

J. A. CoPB

kl
LAND m

W  H B u l t e m e y e b

For R h eu m atic  su fferers .
The quick r«iiet iruoi p/xin af

forded bv applying Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm makes it a favorite wiih 
suff'irs from rheumatism, sciatica, 
isme back, luoibago, and deep 
Heated and muscular pains, For 
sale by J Lewenthai.

occupied by 
the saddler.

N e s le c te d  Colds T h re a te n  
L ife .

[^From ihe Chicago Tribune.']
•‘ ‘Don’t trifle with a cold,” is 

good advice for prudent men and 
women It may be vital in the 
case of a child. Proper food, good 
ventilation, and dry, warm cloth
ing are the the proper safeguards 
against colds. If they are main* 
thined through the changeable 
weather of autumn, winter and 
spring, the chances of a surprise 
from ordinary colds will be slight. 
But the ordinary light cold will 
become severe if neglected, and a 
well established ripe cold is to the 
gems of diphtheria what honey is 
to the bee The greatest menace 
to- child life at this season of 
the year is the neglected cold '’ 
Whether it is a child or adult, the 
cold slight or severe, the very beet 
treatment that can' be adopted is 
to give Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy- It it’ ®od sure. The 
great popularity and immense sale 
of this preparation has been attain
ed by its remarkable cures of this 
ailment. A cold never results in 
yin^umnniH when it is given. Fur 
sale by J .  Lewenthai

F o r  C o u tt^  I'yecHUrer i  
J .  E . ( T E J M L A ^ f ^

O^mikhd^K Aidate for
re-election to the otii tt oi Treasur
er of Button County n 1 the News 
is authorized to' maka the anonun- 
Cem^nt. There hac been some 
doubt about Ed Grmland remain- 
ing with us but he is attached to 
the people aud the p<̂ ople like 
him. 1 here has been no com 
plaint of his administrition. He 
is attentive to bis duties.coorteous 
and the same to all. He is a clean 
man, honest and capable He will 
appreciate your vote aud influence

Mrs B. Westbrook of Ballinger 
aud sou Horace Westbrook ol 
Pierre, 8.D , are visiting their 
daughter aud sister Mrs C.8. Hol
comb this week.

Ira Wheat was in from his ranch 
Monday trading. He reports that 
Lackey the well driller has tiniah- 
ed a well for him at a depth of 266 
feet and got lots of water,

F o r  T a x  A Heeftsor :
R . U . M A R T IN .

The News is authorized to anno- 
unce R H. MAR FIN as a candi
date for re-eleetiun to the office of 
Tax Assessor for Sutton county.

Bob i« a pioneer, knows every
body and all the ins and outs of 
the county. He is considerate and 
careful in the discharge of his 
duties. The tax payer and the 
county and state are given a square 
deal and believing that he has 
given close attention to his duties 
and with a clean record he asks 
for your support and ii fluence.

C h a m b r jla in js  C ough H s-
*  m è ti7 ''5 T a v b r it i ì .

‘ ‘ We prefer Chauiberiain’s Cough 
Renaedy to any other for our chil
dren,” says »Mr. L .J . Woodbury of 
Twilling. Mich. “ It has also done 
the work for us in bard colds aud 
ctoup, and we take pleasure in re
commending i t”  For sale by J 
Lewenthai.

Commission Men,
SONORA. TEXAS.

R. H. MARTIN. B. WAKDLa W.

Martin & Wardlaw,
THE UNO AND LIVE STOCK OOMMiSSiON ¡MEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Are offering for sale a number of ranches, and have on 
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give us a call or write us.

We received a postal this week 
from Jim Holland to send the 
Devil to him at Douglass. Ariz ma 
By the look of the card Jim must 
be in the dairy business, and that 
his family is all well.

The Ju m p in g  OflT Place-
“ Consumption had me in its 

gra«p; and I bad almost reached 
the jumping i ff’ place when I was 
advised to try Dr,King’s New Dis 
covery. and I want to say right 
now, it saved my life. Improve
ment began with the first bottle, 
and after taking one d< zen bottles 
I was a well and haopy man 
again,” says George Moore, of 
Grimesland, N C As a remedy 
for coughs and colds and healer of 
weak, sore luog-s and for prevent
ing pneumonia New Discovery is 
supreme 60c and 81 00 at J. 
Lewenthai druggist Trial bottles 
free.

W. R. CLENDENNEN,
PROPRIETOR OF

TIi8 Lower Feed and Livery Steble.
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attention.^

To Your Wants. Large Barns, Good Stalls, Lots of ^
Room. The only Wagon Yard in Town.

Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran for Sale.
Roy Hudspeth was in ^Sonora 

Monday trading. m

Sam McKee moved his family 
in from the ranch this week.

Wiley and Mat Adams were up 
from their farms on the Llano, 
Tuesday trading.

[ f s S E E D S
__ _ F o r fresh-

n ess,p art f.y and re li- 
ab ility , F erry ’ s S a e d s  

are in  a cb iss W  them - 
S$lres. F a n n e rs  
have confidence 
in  them  because 
th ey  know  th ey  
ca n  be relied  up

on. D on’t ex p eri
m ent w ith  ch eap  
seeds—your sure
ty  lies iu b u yin g  
seeds sen t ou t by 
a co n scien tio u s 

and trustw orthy 
liQiise.

F erry ’ s  S e e d  Annual
for I'vtS is FKKl',. iildre»»

0 M.r{X«rSCll.,D£TIO!T,MK«.

Find W a te r .
Henry Cry is a ‘ V\’ater Witch”  

and will prove it to you for 126, 
He has assisted the following 
ranches in getting water: G.. W. 
Chesser, 218 and 224 full deep, W. 
Bu'leymer 265 feet, E  E. Jackeon 
271, B"b Miers 375, Tom Deen 117 
feet. Pay half down, balance 
when water is struck. If he fails, 
which may happen, he will re
turn your money.

ROBT. BALFANZ.
BARBERS SUPPLIES,
Special attention to the wants 
of the public s-i well as the . 
trade. The Best A'ways.

BAN ANGEI-0. TEXAS.
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VViDCW WDrviASi.

Expression V /h ich  Has; Existed  
For Centuries In O ur Speech.

X^umerous ¡ndot d. are rdte rno- 
tiseA \vliioh ha\e- led' and' sttill ieadl 
dicn to fesorti to expietives. Cer- 
tuin of t'ho.<e now in use eontiun lit- 
lie more than a rej)etitmn of the 
same dea exprossytrhy two different 
fiords. A- part of the eoinpoimdi 
Has l>ecome o}>solete or, arehaio'J 
Ilont'o itt»Geds o-rdidodtHr t() Have its 
meaning' sirengiliened. Luke, for; 
mstanec,meant “tepid.” Fkit as it' 
same'to be sotnewhat unfamiliar the,-i 

, sense vras br()ag'h-t- 
Sion by adding to it. “warm,” j

Different from this, though pos
sibly allied to it, may be Uie at- 
tidbutive use of “widow” in the ex
pression, “tvddbw woman.” The sect- 
ond wor-l of the combination is 

fltd it may not •
Have been always so. The differ 
@nee of the'fi'hai'vow'ef'in the oidgs j 
inah Anglo-Saxon words constituted | 
tiie sole distinction between “widu-! 
wa,” a ‘‘widower,” -, and “widawe/' ;̂ 
a- “w.idiiwy” When, the leveling 
processes Tliaf went;’-on'.' afier'Ttjhc-, 
ponqueit gave to both tBese wordV' 
tire same ending, “e,” a natural | 
way to fix definitely the idea of | 
famirinity, before “er” was added i 
ffo'creata- the raasodline form,.w,oulT| 
Be to append' “wroman̂ ’” to. the coin  ̂I 
nion word. If this w’ere so it would i 
be. almost inevitable ' that the corn- 
Bination wmuld' survive long after 
tire noeessuty for it  Had (iisappearedi.

However tliis may Be, the expres
sion has subsisted for centuries fi'n; 
our speech. When in our version bf 
tirC' ILible the woman of Tekoah 
te‘ils King David, “I am indeed a 
wu-.Iow woman,, and rnino husband is 
dead,” we are- supplied! in the saiffe 
ehonfc; sentence with illustrations of 
Tvvo dtffoi'ent sorts of expletives. 
Jfor the one the original Hebrew is 
nei essarily* responsible and fbr the 
othiT the sixteenth century trans- 
kitors. The Wyclifite version of 
tire fdurteentk.centur'y, had “woman, 
widow.”

But whatever the origim tlie ex- 
nressior has come down to- the pres-- 
ent tihifp Nor is it confined, as is 
often a; serted, to colloquial speech. 
To cite one instance out of m.any, 
it is used in “Barnaby Radge,” by 
Dickens,, wdren speaking- in his own; 
person. “Toifihd thiswidow' worn-- 
azij” he- Sisys, “linked! mysteriously 
W'ith an ill omen-ed' man, was a dis--; 
egt^ry that pa«£,^~«et star
tled him.”—Thomas R. Lounsburj 
iii Haroer’s.

DAHl-1̂ 3 ' MO.
Executed in a-- Notitblw Buttle ,&f 

, Mexican VVar.
Jmng pdds îmean'. little' to- the 

average I nitediStates soldior. Zach
ary 1 aylor iUid hi;-v-liille-‘‘arrn\’ of 
occupation,”' after, mandiing into 
the heart of M-exteo - rrgainst over- 

-ivl'ffe'liniugdy superior. numbers, 
Echievod the apparently impossible 
time after time and sco].ed victory 
after vietorvv

One night; vrlnle Iiis exhausted’ 
soldiers w'ere taking their well earn
ed rest Genei'al Worth was plauning; 
n daring movement for the capture- 
of-==Wic heigh.ts above the bishop’s 
palace.- The strength of that posi
tion was great and all its approaches 
so carefully guarded that the only

X=Í2 i. J X G T I O jí^ 3L. T X l s r i T E i l ò

T a n k s , T R O ü tJíí, a t d  a l l  k i :\d  o p  i in  w o r k ,

E8FI.MAT1S8 PIJR N Í^fiK D . TERM S CASH

reaa*ai!M»n*T.

KiYSTEnr xisi
Queer Reasons T h a t W ere Ass 

Fo r T h e ir  Ebb and Flov.'. 

The tides, tliose, m.ysterions p- 
ttons of the sea, have been 
theme of curious speculation

gnad

ulsa-j
the

ever

■eign-

IN T H E  W i^iO PiFE.

What- You Shoedd' De if; a. Fo: 
Body Entsrs. rhcr-3,

À inost aianning aeddent and one 
whieh is often as sériais as it̂  looks 
is tlie sLicking into Un ■ wdnupijK» of 
ai morse! of fond, or soue ether sub
stance. Thjs is not a .ery rare ac-

since roan began to ask the reason 
hope of success appeared! to lie in w'hat he saw' around hiin. Many 
a secret and rapid rcove'during' the ' and-clever brains in the ages eident, especiaHv wi h childn'n,
quiet hour just preceding the dawn.' tricil. to explain aw’ay

Ifieiitenant Colonel Childs, wdth | periodjcal ebb and flow of the 
six companies and;‘¿awcarefully se -: many plausible if er-
lected Texas rangers, was chosen for-, Toncoiis ideas were seized upon a.nd 
the dangerous honor of opening a ' the problem, and some
wmy to the' hmghts above. A? 3 oFThe eurious notions of tlieso old 
o’clock on the morning of the 2'3d philosophers are worthy of in-
(Sc'ptember, 1846), their movements
effectually veiled by a dense fog and i . -^ri.stotle, who tried to find a log- 
the sound of their advance deaden- for everything in na-

whose liol(l all, after ih.v.pockets are 
crammed, is usually the mouth.

..The articles wlvich have been 
drawn into the lai'vnx-through' the 
sudden taking of a de<o breath are 
of the nio«t varied cluvaeter, 
a»-jackstones, nuts, ma'b’ies, coinSj 

dkittons and pins 
n

Queer Devices by V'ihich Some' Debts 
AraC oils cued In. India.

Many quec btoiits ut told of the 
persistence and clever devices of 
the collectors of bad debts, but even 
a professional humorist would find 
it iiard to invent anything more ab
surd than the method actually in, 
use among the Mahrattas—at loiist. 
if traveler.-;' tales are to be trusted.

In tliutcountr}-. so tiiey say, w'hen 
a creditor (mnnot get lii-s mondy and 
begins to I'ogard the debt ak desper
ate He pr.of''e(Is to sit- “dliurna” 
Ujjon his-debtor—that, is, he squats 
dow’n at the door of his victim's 
tent and' tiiereby in some myste
rious way becomes master, of tlie 
situation. No one can go in.or-out 
except'by his. sanction. He neither 
himself eats nor allo'ws his debtor 
to eat, and this extraordinary star
vation contest, is kepb up. until ei- 
tlier the debbds paid or the cred
itor gives upvdthe sieae, and in the
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D r.

ed by the constant patter of a cold 
rain,- the little column moved for- 
W'ard> guided by Sauiplers ..and 
I\1 ea d e, wii o knew the esaft#- on 
and character oft the- narrow.; .pjsth, 
which_ they were to f'uHojyk up the j 
steep declivity. j

Orders liad been issued that tlie ;

iure, thought that tides wu'-re eauscfi-' 
by the sun, wdiich moves and w'his- 
tles the winds abof t̂ so that they
falLw'it'h gretrT-w’Tmcuce oii-tlie At
lantic, the only, great 0(‘ean known 
to the Greeks, which thus swrolls 
and causes the tide. Plato account
ed for them as being causml by an 

strictest silence should be observed,' animal living in a cavern, which, by
and without a w'hisper the men L e - o f  a-huge ^Hfigev created, the ayrmosf amounts to suffcation. 
gan the difficult ascent, no man see-1 ® flow.  ̂ I be ancient .Arabs
ing his fellow's, so dense was the | f>6pGvcd that tides were caused by 
blackness of the night. Over half | heating the waters and
the ascent had bee'u accomplished : causing them to swell, wliile others 
wdien the ears of the watchful senti-' that they wmre caused by
nels at the summit caught the alternate deeomnositinu of the

sea by tlie air and of the air 'by the 
sea, thus causing an ebb and How,
A‘ writer- as- late as the thirteenth

..latter case tne debt is held to be 
1̂̂ '̂Mscfikccled.

,  ̂ J, , However strange it may appear to
1 j-fi’uropeans, this method, of cnforc-

Durs corto. tm brooche-v! ¡„g ,  demand w ar,- t«tabaiK,.cl and
sha«-l pms, Iia.rpms, ia S( t« t ;  ̂ ,
oven a real tooth wlnil. .S.ppoi I ^

niere.matter of course. Even their 
'»■‘scindiah,” or chieftain, is not ex
empt from it.

Th.e law.s by w'luch the “d’nurna”
; i.? regulated are as wmll defined as 
those of any other custom wdiat- 
ever. When it is meant to bovverY';;, 
strict the claimant: takes with him 
a number of his followers, wdio sur-

THe Way P hilip  D. A sm our Aided
Henry M. Field. 1

When Dr. W.. G ansa ulus was | 
in the pastorale of Plymouth ; 
church, Chicago, Philip D. Armour | 
was his most emi.ncnt pa-’ishioner, i 
Mr. Armour had-,long admire-cL the  ̂
Now York evang;elist and- was dis-q 
tressed when !i& heard that tlie-de- ; 
dine of the-journal threatened to 
leave its editor and owner, Dr. Hen
ry Ml Fieldi in penury in his old 
a.ge.

T .'t l

from the forceps ju;st_as 
extracted.

UUl 1)0-'u
_

times inhaled th.rough heyrty laugh
ing or excited talking whie easing.

Tl.)e ontrarHC' of the frcfiai suIf . 
stance, even if it is (ul/ wm-tér, 
causes violent coughing ml a spas
modic closing of the lavnx, which

sound of tin canteens rattling 
against the harness of laboring reg
ulars.

Instantly the. alarm; was- gfv-an, 
follow ed ; by th e ■ 11 a s h of in us k e t ry, 
which warned- General )Vorth that 
his secret move had been discovered. 
At first no answering shot, however, 
came from the dark slope, where 
regulars and rangers, crouching 
low among the rocks and brush
wood, toiled steadily, upward.

■'Then the- anxious 'WatcHers on the 
Saltillo road. General Worth and 
his detachment, heard the sharp 
crack, of. tlm Texas..rifles-and knyw 
that the height had been gained; 
Re-enforceinents were instantly dis
patched, dragging;, or rather lifting, 
behind them a twelve pounder how
itzer.

They reached: the summit to,; find 
the works in the possession of Colo
nel Childs. The Mexicans had stub
bornly held their position until the 
storming party had mounted the 
breastworks with fixed bayonets,, 
when, panic stricken, they fled pre
cipitately to-ttie-shelter of the-bish
op’s palace. — Metropolitan Maga-

eentury coolly 
are caused by the 
earth to breathe.

remarks that tides 
efforts oh. the

If
the body has passed trough the 
larynx into the wind]oe or has 
been thrown out tins su.ocalive at
tack jias.'cs off and the s.fierer may 
thi}->k his trouble is over.

Sometimes it is, if tie lougbing, 
has expelled' the intrulcr but if 
this has fallen below the Uryiix, the 
condition i.s very serious 'he body 
may be expelled during ¡inohcr vio
lent fit of coughing, but often it 
can be removed only----- .....  ̂ b\ tie opera-

feajntly ht. Jerome explained'the tion of opening the findpipe,
known as tracheotomy.

Tiie danger of tlie accîent
m.ystery by means of caves, and 
Bode stated that tlie el)b and flow 

i were caused; by a-ii enormous ser- 
I pent, who swallows and vomits the 
I water. Another old. sage thought 
1 that tiiey were caused' by the melt

ing of the ice at the poles, in Rus
sia, dwellers by the seashore popu
larly behove that the tides are gov- pelled in the .«ame way it ntered 
ernsd.-by the-wiit.er kiiig s-daughter. j To favor tin's expulsio: the 

The Shetlanders used

Tlie packer asked Dr. Gunsaulus 
to invite the editor to Chicago,.and 
then he himself invited them both 
to dinner in his home. At the table 
Mr. Armour turned the conversa
tion almost immediately, to the ed
itor’s brot'hoN already long deceas-

Jijry_. Orx W, "Tricon¿or
of the*ocean telegraph. Said Mr. 
.Armour:

“I am sorry that in your brotlier’s 
lifetime 1 did not recognize more 
clearly my debt to him.v.. Now every 

L sit. in; my office and communi
cate with my agents all over the

, , , , , W’orld, and my business multiplies
round the tent and sometimes even | ^vonderfullv just because I can keen 
the bed of his adversary to raakei touch with markets for my prod- 
sure that he olMains no morsel oi | country. And 1 owe
food. Ihe code, however, pre-1 jt all to your brother If it hadn’t

: been for his faith in the ocean cable
eoae,

scribes the same abstinence for tlie 
man who imposes tlie ordeal, and | 
of course the strongest stomach j 
wins the day. |

A similar- custom was once-' sol 
prevalent in the province of Benares 
that Brahmans were-sometimes sys
tematically pub through a. coarse of 
training to enable them to endure a

]; could never hav» built up such a 
trade. I. keep wshing I had done 
something whi'a He was living to 
show him tint I: appreciated, his 
achievement'

The pacing king kept up the 
same stra^ conversation through 
m o s t o f -he meal. Toward the last

makes
replied

A . ®tudeni o f N atu re .
“Tather,” begun Emily Louise, 

‘̂does God make peaches?”
“ Yes, sweetheart; God 

peaches and everything,” 
tihe parent fiiora behind, his news
paper.

“Well, fatlier, liow, does he put 
the• stones-inside insisted: the fam
ily angel.

“Oh,” said: her father, “that’s as- 
®a.sy for God. to do as it is to. make' 
tlie peach. You see, God'first makes 
tl;e stone and then puts the peach, 
on the outside. ThaHs for our con
venience. You see, we eat the peach;, 
and not the stone, and. so. God. puts- 
the peach on; the outside/’

Emily Louise was silent for a mo- 
sient. Turning again to her, father, 

qf- she inquired: -
“If God ' makes all things for our 

oonvenience, father, why does he 
put the nut inside the wooden 
atiall.?”— New. York. Times.

of vî 'u

A B ism arck Rom ance.
Bismarck while still a raw uni

versity student was staying in, the 
mountain, region of the Tyrol near 
ültenthal and fell; deeply in love 
with a; beautibul young peasant girb 
JTe' offered to make her his wife, 
and in order that his marriage 
should not take her from her be- 

: loved mountains be promised to 
, give up. his own; eoun.try and stay, 

the Tyrol, The paren'ts- of <the' 
girl, sinipM peasant -Tolk', ob|pcfe(i',. 
'however,, feo-xtheir ehild, who had 

g Jlorbeen brought up as a devout Catho- 
pii-Trx/, being married to a Prussian 
m 'rf ||unkerY who- was a Protestant to 

f hoot. SO' the romance, which 
Mireateiied’ to lose a Bisinarek. .for 
J ’russia, came to a sudden end-, and, 
the hero ofi it: returned to his alma; 
mater at Bferlih.—St. James’ Ga
zette.

Q<rv«r DAiriiig. Sleep.
The object of warm, eovering dur- 

iing sleep, is simplv this: Nature 
takes the- time when one is lying 
dbwn to) gi;ve the h.eaj*t a. rest, ajnl 
that organ consequently makes ten 
strokes less a minute than when one 
is- in an upright posture. .Multiply
ing' that by sixty minutes/gj^s;6|)0̂ 
strokiesv Therefore in eiglfV'f'^our' 
spent ijn lying down the heart is 
saved nearly 3,000 strokes'^^'-'a^f 
the heart pumps six ounces 6f )h|p<)d 
with each; stroke Lt lifts 
ounces I'e&s of blood' in. a night cF 
eight liornis spent in bed!Than when; 
one is „in an upright p^|i-on. As- 
the blood flo-ws so- much h|̂ ê slow- 

tl.irough. the veins while one is k -  
mg down extra coverings musb then 

the warmth usually furhi.sb ^

T h e ir  Regrets.
When a wedding guest fails to re

spond to his invitation, who should 
regret it, the gue.st or the givers 
of the invitation? \Vhen the Knapp- 
I'loover matrimonial alliance was in 
the making this question proved' 
disturbing one in the “best circles” 
of Caseyville. Decision could not 
gO'far. wrong,in such a matter. Sim
ple politeness seemed' to requireii 
that the host should regret the fail
ure of his company to come. So 
the mail brought to each person 
who had failed to attend the wed
ding this announcement upon a 
neatly engraved' card:;

“Mr. and Mrs. Hoover,regre,t:3mur 
not being present on Thursday, the 
16th, at the home of the bride’s par
ents.”— Youth’s Companion.

Going to 3e  Fined.
Whem George Ade was a newspa

per reporter he was sent to “write 
up” an. lirish laborer who had fallen 
from a building. When Mr. Ade- 
arrived on the scene several officers 
and' others were helping the injur
ed: man into the ambulance. Mr. 
Ade pulled out his pad and pencil.

de
pends much, upon the- sizeand, na
ture of the substance iniiald. If it | 
is a hard, smooth and roiined body, j 
such as a melon seed, a siall mar- j 
ble or pebble or the like, here is a.-j 
v.ery good, chance ihabit: m vbe e'X̂  |

to Dell eve 
that periodical tides wore caused by 
a monster living in the sea, or, to 
quote from an old Shetland worthy, 
“a monstrous sea serpent that took 
six hours to draw in his breath, and 
about, six. to let it out again/'’ The 
Chinese believe that supernatural 
beings, weird-and' womlerfui, cause 
the-tides,.while the Malays-aver that 
they are caused by tlie movements 
of a huge crab. Some of these o.d 
thinkers have been very near the 
solution nijd ije ,j)ro'n 1 (!m, while some 
of. their cr'jde notions are only, fan
tastic.— Scottish Nights-.

pii-
ti ent should die down, -wit; the head 
lower than the feet, or le may be 
held up for a minute or tvo by the 
heels in order to get tliea.ssistance 
of the foree of gravity. 'I'liis, how
ever, should only be done f the doc
tor is at haid to perform LracheoiOi 
my as a last resort, became tb.e'for  ̂
eign body may become, fixed in v 
narrow part af the larynx and' sc- 
cause suffocatio-n.

long time witnoiit food, fbey were-:  ̂ plate s^t down before the editor 
then sent to the-door; o f  some rich ifmong the viands of the

■ person, wlicre they pubuely made 
a vow to remain fasting until a cer
tain sum of money was paid or until 
they perished from starvation. To 

-cause'the death of a Brahman was 
confldored so heinous an offense 
that the cash was generally forth-; pjefd.” 
coming, 'out never witliout a reso ' 
lute struggde to-doterinine whethe’

cour'O a small slip of folded paper. 
Dr field opened it doubtfully and 
foind written within:

“Good for $ 10,000, payable at the 
jifiee of the Armour Packing com
pany to the brother, of Cyrus W.

The venerable editor was over- i 
 ̂ , whelmed with confusion and scarce- ^

tlie man wa.s likely to prove stand ,, t,, express his feelings. '
But, of course, as his host had cal
culated, he could not decline a gut

la-

for the average oriental will aiincst 
as soon give up his life as his mm- 
ey.— London Chronicle.

Th e Sesirtesa Instinct.
The teaclicr was trying. t^npress 

upon her class the nccessit^if reg
ulating Hie sinful human heatl'and

given in his brother’s memory.-
tenor.

Boiling a H am .
A great mutny women do not know' 

how properly to boil a ham. Manv

W here Opium  Is Used.
The s-moking.ilg-i4us6-bc.fn 

China anl is peculiar to the Cllî  
nese. The Hindoos anrl Mala vs eat; 
it. Complicate] and widespread as 
the smoking habit is today, it is a 

If  they haven’t the original 1cm- modern custom us time runs in Ciii-
Th e O rig in a l Lemon.

on up in the Metropolitan Muse
um of Art, they come pretty near 
achieving that distinction. In one 
of the cases containing the Edward 
C. Moore collection of oriental art 
objects there is a group of pieces of 
Venetian glassware consisting of 
cups and vases of various kinds and 
shapes.

On the lower shelf of this case 
there i5 a large sized and perfectlv 
shaped representation of a lemon 
in,, bright lemon, colored glass tliat 
must represent some artisan's idea 
of a joke, for it has nothing to do 
with the ordinary sort of pieces 
those glass blowing shops turned 
out at: that time. As it dates from 
the sixteenth century, it certainly 
antedates anŷ  lemon known to tlie 
present day. I t  never will, be hand
ed, out to any one,, however.—New. 
York Press.

na. There seems to be little doubt 
in the minds of '.hose “Sinologues” 
who have traeed.the opiunr thread 
back through the tangle of early 
niDsionary reporti and imperial 
edicts that the hab't started either 
in lormosa or on tie mainland 
across the straits, wheie malaria is 
common:. Gpiurn bad been used; 
generations before as a remedy for 
malaria, and these iirff smokers, 
seem to have mixodi a little opium 
with their tobacco, which had been 
introduced by t-be Portuguese in the 
early seventeeath ccnti.ry. Erom. 
tliis beginning, it would eppear, was 
developed tlie rather elaborate out
fit w-'hich the opi'iin srnokir of todav 
considers necessary' to his pleasure, 
—Samuel Alerwin ii. Success Maga
zine.

to- drive her point home sie- pro- of them putP in a not of water and 
duced hor watch. j let it cook, fast or Mow, as the fire

1 “Now', bovs,” she said, 'you alf'iifipv nnn« -nr.+n
'-see tills w a teh ^ tn  assertion so oh-' done. Try thi:s wav U.v a charge ' 
vaousiy true tluM there w^ no dan- ß^d see if the little trouBe involved i 
gcr qi eontrauiction. Aow, she 13 pot w'orfl) while. Boiled ham to | 
continued ‘‘ju.st suppose for a rno-; be at its best requires very slow  ̂
ment thete it did not tm-op correct | cooking. Put. the ham in v‘kettle, 
time, that I found it w'as willing to cover it w'ith cold w'ater anl let i t ' 
go any way but the right way, what ' soak four hours. Take it oiu. wash ' 
Miould I. dp with.it. , . , ! thoroughly, scrape and cloin off.

There was tne usual pau'se,. which  ̂ the hard edges of the skin, put back 
pupils mduJgm in because it flatters, ig the kettle,.cover with cold water, 
the tcacner by making her suppose- and'let-it-simmer until the meat is ' 
her proolem is a very deep one and tender when tried with a fork. 
that her wisdom is t lereiore pro-, ten pound ham would require about 
found, Ihcn a bright little bov five hours’ cooking in this wav.

M ánity  of the Creator of T itt le b a t  
mouse and O..Uy Gam m on.

Nothing can he more diverting;- 
than-, the-revelation h r  their corre— 
spoiulence of the chaructcrii-tics oT’ 

"authors. Syrruu] Wari-cn, wdio a t
tained: immense pGp!!llarity  ̂ by his- 
“Ten Thousand a Year,”  whieh ap-- 
peered first in Maga, is deliglitfully. 
naive sometimes and.describes him~- 
self in a letter dated 1842: as “ aii; 
honorable-and fearless rival of Dirk-- 

; ens, ’ then at tiie height of liib pop-, 
ularity. He offers to I'eview Dick-- 
eiis* “ American Notes” and sketches;

. out,his line of criticism:
I ■ “There is pabpable genius, sulifle 

and vivid por'jcption, exquisite felic
ity of illus'Lration a nd^feelinu 

' n a i ib im o r ,
; mannerism, exaggeration, giarino' 
j but unconscious'cgori.sm cod'vainlF^
I glimpses of uncicfbreei'bng. '^Hlie-e 
i last I should; toucii; on ’-n a niaiiiy 
. ,-and: delicate and generous spirit..
' Rely on Sam Warren. Dickens- 
: seems to have been incapabie .a.:d; 

indisposed to look beyond the sur
face of American manners and so
ciety. Oh, what a book I coK'd-' 
have written! 1 mean l,'',vho ha.e  
not only observed but re/iectod so< 
much on the characters of the peo-- 
pie of England aird America.”

Poor Sam Warren! It 'seems al-- 
most iinliandsome. to show up bis lit 
tic weaknesses,, pTe
Thousand. a . Y m f  " is-neariy^ f(>i^ot 
ten and Dickens is still Dickea 
His talents never dazzled hi;
Hshers,, but he. was fiercely intoicF 
ant of critieism or editor’s intei- 
ference, “ 1 hate his beastly nam es/’ 
wrote Alexander Blackw’ood to Í 
brother, referring to the trick W,:r- 
reii had of naming his eliarar.-ter" in. 
allusion either to theii’ originals or. 
to their - imaginary- qualities— Lord' 
E'ulfinch (Lord' Rus-ieB), O’G'.ul'-tt 
( P ’Co-DüeH),. Rev. Mor}/iine Velvet 
(fa.'ibtonabj.e preaeite-r).; a*n-d¡so- o-ri.,, 
but he refrained from telling tho-  
autlvor to. Warren’s own 
is given in a single sly sentence by 
the R,ov. Jame» Vi iiiio, a frcqm'nt 
and entertaining correspondent oi 
the Blackivoods from the Isie '¡I 
Wight. “ 'Warren wa.  ̂ in Hie 'r-fiímd; 
for a week and dined liere one da'"
Oh, Tittlebat! Tlimseli; the 
drous 1 
ÜÍ, agifeZi ne".'

dvsi'iua ' 
K>\ iTiSt 
3 be::;/

a bright little boy 
held'up his hand.

“Plea.se, miss,” he said, “you 
would' sell it, tp..a friend,!” —̂London 
Answers.

Re
move the ham from the fire and let 
it stand in the water for an hour, 
then take from the water and re'- 
move the outside skin. Sprinkle- 

A Considerate T ram p . the ham with granulated sugar and
Magistrate (to tramp)_You met crayiker crumbs, a dash of paprika 
• - ’ ■ and: insert two or three whole cloves.

Put in a slow oven, and bake for an--

Th e W ritte n  K oran .
Mohammedans never use printed- 

, Korans bec:ause in doubt as to the ^
\\'hat’s his name ?” he asked one i ingredients entered into the compo-' gtiess, I am quife-sure/’ 

of the policeman. j sition of the printing ink. Tjiev ' “You are not going tc make a.

A  K n o tty  Prcblern
‘DYhyq Ethel, what ire you doing 

with that big medical woit in your 
lap ?”

Well, Arabella, ,'ou’l never

doctor of yourself, are '/oi£C'K r J I n » . .The injured man, who had; heard.| are afraid of being defiled by tekin^
Ade and who mistook, him for. the j into their hands a- copy of tlie sa - ' “Not at all, 1 am trying to find
timekeeper employed by the con- j cred book that may have been pro- out which of my two suitor I love
tractor, rolled his eyes in a disgust- d'uced with the ink in which pig’s enough to -marry; What lo you 
ed w'ay. fat instead of linseed oil has formed think of that?” '

“What d’ye think o’ that?” he one of the component parts. They j “How can a cyclopedia- 0 medi-
muttered. “I ’m goin’ to be docked 1 tlierefore confine themselves to cine help you ?” 
for the few minutes 1 lose goin’ to : reading hand written reproductions j “Well, it’s this way

this lady on the highway and de
manded alms of her, and she re
fused you.

“Yes, yonr honor.”
“And; then you threatened; her 

life.”
“Oh, no,! I didn’t do that.” '

OIL seized your bludgeon with |

hour.—Chicago News.

D raw backs of C u ltu re .
There is a certain matron of Ghi- 

oagois smart set whose devotion to 
matters social precludes any excess
ive amount of attention, to her, chil-both hands and: said, ‘Madam, vou' V TV‘r  ,

must die.' You did that, didn't ^/aT'ju't a Z l T   ̂ “
you ?”

“Yes, bub I  didn’t threaten her 
life. I said that she must die, and 
so she must some time or other: 
We all. must die some day. I didn’t, 
say whem she must die. I think a

to telephone to her 
physician for the second time to 
attend her youngest, a girl of three 
years, just then suffering from some 
minor ailment, when the doctor 
himself put in an appearance

the hospital !”- -Success Magazine.

H ie  Good Advice.
Excited Individual— See here, Mr. 

Bangs, you’re a scoundrel of the- 
first water. When I bought that 
horse I supposed I was getting a 
good, sound animal, but he's spav

of
n aturally  very ex^ n siv® .

M.X Old-
the prophet’.s work, which are I SBoon is fifty-seven yenrs of age

Redeeined H im self.
Sir Charles Napier had an effec ____  _____________

live method of dealing with, cow- perhaps this medical book"̂  wuVd

lie  is worth £80,000' anf kâ ,c*:>Q™ 
sumption. Mr. Dukkats'Ts ixty- 
five years old. He is worth £10),000 
and has heart disease. I theight

ards. On one occasion a- flying sol- i help me to make up, my rainr. I 
dier was stopped by his fellows, who ' have about decided; that 1 love Mr.

i:qed and blind and got the staggers..| were about to shoot him when the | Dukkats the better-. Which, would 
Now,' I  Avant to know what youTe  ̂ general intervened. ' 'you love?”__Strand Magazine.

Called For Bleed.
The two eminent scientsts had 

differed in opinion concerring the

going -to do about it?
Bangs-—Something ought to be 

done, that'’k a fact.
Excited individual— Well, I,should 

sqyt there ought.
Bangs—̂ Well, I ’ll give ymu the 

name of a good veter^miry surgeon. 
I t ’s a shame to allow tlie hor.so to 
suffer in that way.---London Mail.

R -  C R U S E ,
• ■ '/’v ' i
Re&es^voir a n d  T an k  Builder

“Give the man another chance,” 
he ordered, “Place him. in the 
front rank, and if he turns again 
let him be shot.”

The man eagerly embraced th is ! morphology of certain gas:eropoid 
chance of life, overcame his fears! molluska, and;̂  the dispute had be- 
a?nd. fought bravely for the rest of come bitter,
the day. They began,, to- indtilge in per

sonalities.
“You larvivirous chomlropterv-H itt in g  Back.

The elder Sothorn, the creator' of

tremcly sensitive to. interruptions 
of any sort. Seeing a n'ran in the 
act of leaving his box during foe 
delivery of one of the actor’s best 
speeches, he-shouted out: “Hi, you, 
sir! Do vou-know there is an-o-ther

I  ‘am prepared to do all kinds of act?” The offender
Reservoir and Tank work in irst- 
< kas style- at reafwaab-le prices.

So9iSiO;ra,

,1 T -I. r-v 1 ; g ia n t '  exclaimed.'the distinguished
the Lord, Dundrea^'v fame, was ex- gavant with the- concave convex.;

Bpectacles.
“ Ŷ oii supervacaneous anfractuos- 

ity !” retorted the eq lally distin-. 
guished'pundit behind the monocle, 
trembling, with rago.

Instan-tly they sprang at each oth-. 
vr, and nothing but- the quickest: 
kind' of interference on the part of 
the o-ther eminenit authorities pre
vented' a  tragedy in higli scientific- 
circles,.— CicvcbirM Plain Dcali-r.

W’as equal to
the occasion,: 'however. Ho turned 
to the actor and? answ’crcd cheer-fiil- 
Itft yes. That’s why I’m go-

irreat deal about death -md all fbaf ' you’ve come at last,great acai aoout deatii and aU that,^ doctor!” exclaimed the matrom “I
and

‘■Six months labor! ’^ L o n 
don Express.

' Torto ise She:i.
' The finest tortoise shell comes 
from the tendian arcniptlago. but‘a, 
good quality is also oorainea on fliQ 
coast-of Florida.

There are three rows of plates on 
the back of Hie tortoise, ca,iled 
blades by fishermen. In the central 
row are five plates and in each of 
Hie others four plates, the latter 
containing the. best material: Be
sides these there are twenty-five 
small plates round the edges of the 
shell, known as feet or noses. The 
largest: turtle does not furnish more 
than fifteen pounds of shelb The 
tortoise shell of present day com
merce is made largely from the 
horns of anirnfllS:— S t  Louis Re- 
publicv

don’t know what on earth ails little 
Marie. The French nurse left this 
morning, and there’s, not a soiil in 
Hie house can understand, what she 
savs.”—Harper’s Weekly.

Z l o c l s  M a s o n «

ALL KIN DS GhP STO N E ANi 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN 

F IR S T  CLASS S T Y L E
S O N O R A , TEXAS.

. Died Game.
In the delirium of buck fever he 

mistook a colt for a dcor.
And thd colt, mortally stricken, 

sank down upon, the straw of the 
barnyard, looking with glazed eyes 
upon the multitude of sympathetic 
creatures that gathered gently 
^boiit it.

“Have you no last message for 
any one?” they, inquired.

Thereupon the moribund animal 
raised its head proudly.

“Tell ray sire,” it said in a loudi 
firm voice, “that I died game.”

One long, shuddering sigh andvall 
was over.-^Atlanta ConsHtution,

A. calimau once T'0"e 
Le,r.liUle,-girl fromAuston to ( 
ing Cross.

On the way a partic/. 01 das 
tcred tlie eye- oi the dr.r^-,
Rim considerable aunoyam

On arriving at tbeii 
the lady gave the cab 
bare fare, and then, th 
first opportunity the cabmu/ha;’ 
lie-, took out; his liandkerchie?" i u; 
attempted D extract tne cmi.;e 
his pain. V

The littte giii, percciiiiig ih 
spoke a few words to her mo:!; 
and then ran back to the jehu sa 
ing:

‘ -PIease,. cabby, mot her - . yf vg,  
are not to cry. Here is anoti^r six
pence.”—London Tit-Bits.,

Grieg the Conductor,
AB,a conductor of orchestra Grieg,, 

the.-noted,composer, was all fire, and; 
his concentrated enn.rgy transfusr'J, 
itself to such an extent into th e . 
members of tlie orchestra that th.e. 
whole band became merely an inci
dental part of its leader  ̂ who filled ■ 
the.concert hall with his personal
ity. One w'ould think thatesueb in-, 
tense vital energy would, so to . 
^eak, bê  burned out by its o’wa. 
flame; but, Might and small thougli... 
he was, Grieg lived for forty-live . 
years with only one-lung, and even 
if, he had; to . husband, his strengiii,. 
and sometimes to interrupt a tmir 
of concerts he still infu.sed his fiery- 
soul into. orehestras and audiences. 
— William. Peters’ “Grieg the Man” ■ 
in Century. — _

Reason Enough.
Bveif a lunatte v.iav not 

- lack the powmr of reason. This;

E'ss.sy,. W a y  to R eturn. Favors.
‘T f you owe somebody a dinner 

or something or an entertainment,” 
remarked the. careful man, “the 
best way I know to return, it is to 
send them complimentary concert 
tickets somebody has given you. 1 
know a pair of such tickets that did 
duty six times in. the way of return
ing obligation-a» I started- them, 
they' passed on to five other people, 
and, by jingo, if they finally didn’t 
setback to rno!”—Now York Press.

truth appears, in, a story Life tells, 
of the inspection, ojqen asylum by- 
the trustees:

W.a’king through the grounds,  ̂
they came upon a party of v-'orkmen^ 
w’ho were repairing'-a wall. One of *  
the harmless, patients, apparoiPly 
assisting in the work, was pusbmg- 
a vidieGlbarrow along upside down.

‘‘My friend,” said a kind heart'-d, 
trustee, “you. should turn your- 
wheelbarrow' over,”'

‘•Not, on your;.life.!’:’ replied th-e, 
patient. ‘T turned it over yester-, 
day, and they puHbricks in it!”

N ursery  Rhymes.
TJie .old merry rhyme ‘‘Girlg'TihfT 

hoys come out to play” is said tu 
date back to the time of Char'.
IL , in whose reign “Lucy Leclom 
lost, her pocket/is supposed to have 
had' its origin. “Sing a song 0: 
sixpence” is traced back, to the„ Mx̂  
teenth century. “Pussy cat, pussy 
cat, w’here have yon been?” is otr 
the Elizabethan .period: “Little Jack- 
Ilorner” is probably as old,. aniL 
‘T.ondon bridge is broken down’* 
af, unknown antiquity,.


